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M U M 1 7 Plants In Attack en U.S.

New Tax Deduction
!
Scale Will Hit
^ML
This Week's Paycheaw _
'•§

New scale of Income Tax deductions came into effect with the first
payday ln April. Those paid weekly will notice the full difference on
their paychecks tomorrow.
a
There ii no Increaie in the rates but there is an lncreast ln payroll
deductions because 95 per cent instead of 90 per cent is now to be deducted tt the source and ln 1942 there was a credit for National Defence Tax
which was paid ln the first part of the year and then abolished, or
replaced by the "normal" tax of 7 per cent which ls now treated as part
Of the Income Tax.
In the table below are Illustrated differences between the prtsent
acale of deductions and those which will apply trom the first payday ln
April. Examples given cover single persons without dependents, married
without dependents and married with two dependents. For each additional dependent there Is an extra allowance of 8108 a year, made up of 828
from "normal" tax and $80 from Income Tax, though the difference In
payroll deductions will not be exactly this figure because only 95 per
cent of tax due ii being collected at the lource.
In the following table the first line for each payroll pracket ls the
prtsent tax deduction, the second line, ln bold face, li the new rite.
Actual tax deducted will generally be aomewhere between tha figure
given for "total tax" and that figure less "savings" portion. Allowance li
made up to the limit of the "savings" portion for payment! on life insurance, mortgages, etc., as at present.

Weekly
Pay

$15
$20
$25
$30

Single
No depndnts.
Total
Savings
Tax

.78
.75
1.44
1.50

__

.

3.80
5.25
5.37
7.15

1.80
1.90

.90
1.20

2.16
2.30

3.18
4.40

*87
.60
2.09
2.20

.43
.95

2.52
2.65
2.88
3.05
3.24
3.40
3.60
3.80

4.92
6.40

3.04
3.20

1.69
2.50

6.73
8.50

3.60
3.80

.3.51
4.55
5.32
6.65
6.13
8.75

7.36
9.50

$40

9.15
11.65
10.93
13.75
12.74
15.90

$50

8.55 . 4.05
10.60 4.25
10.36 4.50
12.70 4.75

HANSON URGES
FORGIVENESS
Of'«TAXES
Ilsley to Consider
Arguments
on Interest Penalty
SOME CHANCES
t

• ••
OTTAWA, April 8 (CP)-HoH.
R. B. Hanion (Prog. Con YorkSunbury) delivered the bulk of
erltlclim directed at Income tax
budget resolutloni In tht Houie
t f Commoni todty ind urtjtd torn,
plett forglvtnen of 1*42 taxei.
He alio attacked the propoied
ehirge of Intereit on imounts by
which taxpayers may underestimate
their incomes for the current year
Finance Minister Ilsley wid, as
ha aaid Wednesdiy, thit: to forgive
the entire 1942 tax, instead of the
80 per cent proposed ln the budget, woudld Involve wholesale refunds to thost who have already
paid more than SO per cent of last
year'i taxei, and completely u p « t
the budget estima'es.
With regard to the interest penalty for those who underestimate
their 1943 incomei, the k n i t t e r m d
he would takt into consderalon
the arguments preiented todiy when
the necessary cliuse Is placed ln the
amending bill after the resolutions
are paued.
Mr, Ililey announced that he
would havt iome amendment! 4b
the resolutloni. Ont of theie, hi
•aid, would plact imill flrmi nearer to the position of corporatloni
Initeid of treating them ai Individual!.
He alio repeated hli m u r i n e *
of yeiterdiy that there would be
consideration of an amendment
which would meet the objection to
treating anruliles or benefits paid
from capital Is income.
. When the second section of the
reiolutlon wis taken up, having to
do with 1942 Investment income.
Mr. Ilsley offered an amendment
wh'ch would provide that the lax
remaining for payment on death ot
the recipient might be prepared in
a lump lum on or before April 30,
1944. discounted it two per cent on
lhe life expectancy of the recipient.
Mr. Hinion wai vehement in his
eondemmllon of what he described
ai a "pemlty" for thoie who eitimited their 1943 income it lesi
thin It actually came to be. It w n
impossible for iny perion with investment! or In a profession iccuritely to eitimate what Ihey would
receive until the year was ended,
he said.
Mr. Ilsley said all lhe Income tax
form wsrned was that "interest Is
payable In reipect of late or Iniutflrent paymenti?
Unleu there was such • provlilon somt taxpiyen might estimate
ihclr incomei at a very low level or
at nothing In order lo avoid*""**"!
pay-ai-we-earn deductions.
'*?

Failure to Deliver
Full Order of
Coal Brings Penalty
VANCOUVER. April 8 (CP) W'"-m McKinnon wis fined ISO
or i ihonth In j«ll by Police Migutrite H. S. Wood today on • charge
of obtaining money on false pre*
lences from Mn. George Herring
for coil he did not deliver. Mrs.
Herring ordered and paid for two
toni of coal but a checkup showed
tbt delivery to bt 1300 poundi short.

3.15
3.35
4.14
4.40

77-Year-Old Man
Fatally Beaten
by Mental Patient

8th ARMY NEARING 2nd JUNCTION
Gov't to Inquire
Into Labor
Relations, Wages

Preliminary public lessioni will
be held ln Ottawa on Aprll IS and
18, to make a general canvau of the
methods and program to be adopted
in the Inquiry.
It wai underitood that deciiion
i l to whether later hearlngi will
be held outiide Ottawa would not
be taken until after the preliminary
hearlngi had bten held.
Tha Board aald It wai anxioui
to make clear that It welcomed
"tht wldtit poulble dlscuulon"
of III matters filling within ltl
scope and relating to ltbor relations and waga condition! In Canada,
'

ST. CATHARINES, Ont,, April 8
(OT.)—Jamei Albert George, 77year-old bachelor, wai fatally beaten, today in an attack by a youth
who escaped from a detention room
in the S t Catharinei General Hoipital where he wai awaiting removal to a mental institution.

It luggeited four topic! for Inquiry:

1. A review of exlitlng provision!
of tht Government'i wage-itablllzatilon policy, "having regard to the
general principle! underlying the
iame and the achievement ot utmost production for war needi."
2. Function! and operation of the
National and Regional War Libor
Police and hoipital authoritiei
Boardi and their relationship to
iald the attacker w u William Mceach other.
Lelland, 18, of nearby Grantham
t. A review Ot the Government*i
Township. After the attack he wai
labor relation! policy, as outlined
taken into cuitody by police and
in order-ln-councll TC. 2688, "and
later taken to the Inititutlon.
the meani which mltht be adopted to achieve better application
thereof with a view to the securlng of Improved relatloni between
labor and loduatry." ,

Two German
Seamen Escape

SCORED
BY RED TROOPS
Occupy "Favorable
Defence Line",
Beat Back Infantry
AIRMEN ACTIVE

To Tiy Australian
on Gold
Smucgling Charge

Fires Set by Raids
on Berlin
Exhaust Fighters

>____.

PUTS (EILING
PRICES ON
U l U.S. GOODS
To Prevent Switches
in Jobs to
Obtain Higher Pay
SOME EXCEPTIONS
WASHINGTON, April 8 (AP.)
—In a drastic tightening of all
wage and prict control! Pruldtnt
Rooievelt tonight took itopt to
combat Inflation by placing colling prleei on all commodltlei affecting coit of living In the United Statei, except whtrt iome adjuitmenti may ba necessary. Ht
alio directed, on the iame conditloni .that there bt no furthtr Increuei In wagtt or ultrlei.
The President also directed Paul
V. McNutt, War Manpower Commission "Chairman, to prevent
iwitchei In Jobi to obtain higher pay
unless iuch shifts would aid in the
effective prosecution of the war.
HOLD-THE-LINE ORDER
Tht Preiident u l d In an accompanying itatement that thli wai a
"hold-the-llne" order under which
"all itemi affecting the coit of living are to be brought under control."
"No further prict Increuei,'' he
uld, "are to be sanctioned unlesi
Imperatively required by law. Adjuitmenti in tht price relationships between different commodltlei will bt permitted if iuch adjuitmenti can be made without Increasing the'general coit of living.

LONDON, April 8 ( C P ) - Rut•ltn troopi fighting apparently
localized tank and Infantry battles In tht Izyum lector of tht
Donttl Bailn scored luccetiat In
"But«any further Inducements to
both offence and defence agalnit
maintain or increaie production
tha Germini today, tha Soviet
must not be allowed to disturb the
midnight communique aald topresent price level; juch further
night
inducements whether they take the
On ont unnamed sector of this form ot support pricei or subsidies
front the Ruulani attacked the must not be allowed to Increase
enemy and "occupied jt favorable pricei to coniumeri. Of course, the
defence line. In fighting for this extent tb which subsidies and other
line," the bulletin continued, "a payments may be used to help keep
company of enemy Infantry wai down the cost of living will depend
JSrifedinW'. . / . ... A ..... on Congressional authorization."
Mirth of Balakltya, whloh la 27
Cm the waga front, he declared:
mllti Northweit of izyum on the
"There ll to be no further Increaie
railroad from Kharkov, tha Ger- ln wage ratei or salary scales beman! attacked with an Infantry yond the "Little Steel' formula exbattalion lupported by a doien cept where •clearly necesiary lo cortanki but were beaten back, tht rect aubstandarda of living. ReclaiiRuulani iald. Three hundred and Itlcatlons and promotions must not
fifty German officen and men be permitted to affect the general
were wiped out
level of production costs or to Jui-

4. "Any other matter! relevant to
the above, apeclfic or general, related to the complete and effective
Theie lucceiiei were reported l i SHERBROOKE, Que., April 8 organization of lnduitry and labor ter Moscow diipatchei told of the
(CP)—Official! of I neii"by prison- for the furtherance of the war ef- Ruulani routing tht enemy trom
er-of-war ' camp reported tonight titV
leveral advantageous poiitloni in
the escape of two German teamen
In order-ln-councll P. C. 2888, the' Izyum lector after taking a
believed to have fled the encamppasaed June 19, 1940, the Govern- heaa/y toll of Nazi casualties ln the
ment shortly after dark.
last week or 10 dayi.
The missing men were Identified ment iet forth a number of general
principles
aimed at avoidance of
Elsewhere the front remained
as —
quiet. On the Weitern Front, where
Wilhelm Gratsch, 31, five feet 10t4 labor unreit during the war.
The order declare! that employees the Ruulani'hive driven to about
lnt^iei tall, weight, 168 poundi, fair
complexion, light brown hair, green shout! be free to organize in trade 30 milei from the big Nazi base of
eyes, icar on cheit, tattoos on both unloni without Interference by em- Smolenik, the Soviet troopi "forployeri or their agents, and, through tified their poiitloni and conducted
arms.
Erich Gron.lJS, five feet four their tride union officers or other fighting reconnaissance," the midInchei, 117 pounds, fs'ir complexion, chosen representative!, to negotiite night Bulletin said, adding that our
dark brown hair, grey eyei, gold with employer! or representative! of artillery and Infantry arms wiped
Employeri' Associations, with the out more than 150 German officers
fillings In teeth.
Word of the escape was flashed view to the conclualon of a collec- and men, and lilenced two artillery
throughout the Eastern townships Uve agreement.
batteries."
and detachments of Royal Canadian
It alio declares that workeri In
A flare-up of action to the South,
Mounted- Police and the Provost the exerclie of their right to or- on the front West of Rostov, wai reCorps blockaded roads leading to ganize ihould not use coercion or ported In which occisional blast!
Montreal and the United SUtei intimidation to Influence any per- from artillery pieces were exchangborder. A ipeclil guard w n placed son to Join their organization and ed. One Soviet unit reported desat railway lines.
that wartime suspension of estao- troying six Nazi blockhouses and
lished labor conditions should be partially wiping out about a combrought about only by agreement. pany of enemy Infantry.
It declared that there ihould oe
On Wednuday, Red air unlti
no stoppage of work in wartime
on varioui lectori of thi front
due to strikes or lockouts and
deitroyid or damaged a score of
that where any difference cannot
German motor trucki with troopi
be settled by negotiation, assistAUCKLAND, N Z . April 8 (CP ' ance should be sought from the
and luppllu, blew up an ammunCable—Leo .Edward Morlind. a 42ition dump and imuhtd 1 train,
Government Conciliation Servyear-old Auitralian metillurgiit,
the midnight communiqui uld.
ices.
was committed for trill today on
The order layi thit there ihould
two chargea of stealing i total ol
be recognition of fair and reas3850 ounces of gold belonging to
onable standard! of wage! with
the Arahun Gold Dredging Combonus paymenta, where necessary,
pany of Westiand, N.Z.. which he
to
meet temporary war conditions.
allegedly took to Cimia. ittemptThere should be no undue lnereailng to smuggle some Into the United
es In wocking hours.
States.
STOCKHOLM, Aprll 8 (AP.) The Board'i itatement laid that
Motland pleaded not guilty after authority for the holding of an In- Personi returning from Berlln reCpl. Maxted of the Royal Canidlin quiry like the one planned li con- ported thit flre-flghten were 10
Mounted Police hid given evidence tained ln order-ln-councll P.C. 1141, exhiuited ifter the R.A.F. raldi on
of hli Inveitlgatlon of the accured paued when the Board wai recent- the Germin capital March 27 and
In February, 1941, one day follow- ly reconltltuted. In IU preient form. 29 that most would "have been uning hli arrest by United Statei
Chairman of the new three-man able to combat Incendiaries had the
Customs Officers it Blaine, Wish.,
National War Labor Board ll Mr. Britiih bomben returned for 1 third
on a charge of attempting to smugJuitice C. P. McTague of Toronto. quick blow.
gle bsrs of gold across the Canadian
The other two member! ire Senator
(An RAF, commentator In Lonborder.
J. J. Bench of St. Catharine!, Ont., don u l d Wednesday that firefightind J. L Cohen, K.C., of Toronto.
ers had been called to Berlln from
In conducting the Inquiry, the ai far away ai Leipzig during the
Board uld. It will "conduct pub- raldi md mggeited thit R.AFlic hearlngi which will ifford in raids might be ipread to create
OTTAWA, April 8 ( C P ) - A loan opportunity to all public bodlei and "strategic laturatlom" of defences
of 81M8.B81 due to the Dominion to Individual!, whether repreient- In whole areas from the present
Oovernment from the Province ot lng Industry, labor or other Inter- "tactical saturation!" of ilngle city
British Columbia n April 90. 1M3. ested sectioni of the community, a targets)
has been extended for one yeir full opportunity to present their
Other report! related that • bomb
under luthorlty of in Order-n- vlewi and propoial! on these mat- hit 1 train Just after It had left the
Council tabled today In the House of ter! upon- which the Board might Potidamer Station, killing 58 GerCommoni by Finance Minister Ils- formulate a report with comtruc- man officers returning to their poit!
ley.
tive recommendatloni for i co-ord- after leivei.
inated program on labor relation!
11 DIED IN QUAKE
and wage matteri"
DlSPUTfS CAUSI LOSS
SANTIAGO. Chile. Aprll I (AP)
OF 78,000 WORK DAYS
—The Government announ|-d toLONDON, April 8 (CP.) - Ernday thst 11 penoni were killed in
LONDON, April 8 (CP) - The
the eirthquake thit rocked nearly United Stales Embiiiy announced eit Bevin,. Miniiter of Labor ind
J000 miles of the 1800-mile Chilein thit former Governor Hertwrt H Nitlonal Service, told the Houie of
Cout Tueidiy, The deith toll pre- Lehman of New York, United Stitei Commoni today that about 78.000
viously had bem eitimited it 18 Director of. Foreign Relief and Re- working dayi had been lost In Janor 30. All the fitalltlei were in habilitation, arrived In Londdn to- uary and February through work
tht Ovillt area.
night.
stoppages due to induitrlal disputes.

Loan to B.C.
Extended One Year
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1.17
1.25
2.16
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OTTAWA, April 8 (CP)—Plans for an immediate public
inquiry into "matters affecting labor relations and wage conditions in Canada" were announced tonight by the National War
Labor Board.
Aim of the Inquiry will be to formulate a report "with
constructive recommendations for a co-ordinated program on
labor relations and wage matters."
"The situation prevailing in Canada today in respect to
labor matters generally, and having particular regard to the
existing war emergency, makes it appear necessary and ad.29 visable than an inquiry of this|
.30 kind should be instituted at UTUt
tllffCCCEC
.43 once," the Board said in a

.29
.60
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C o m p l t t t Anglo-U.S. Agreement on Future
French Policy.—Pigt i.

Married
Two depndnti.
Total Savings
Tax'

1.07
1.45
2.57
3.40

$35

$45

Married
No depndnts.
Total
Savings
Tax

e

Ipa O f f Guadalcanal.—Page 8 .

Canada'a W t r Effort A m u l n f , Eden
Telli Commoni.—Ptgt 4.

tlfy price Increasei or to forestall
price reductloni."
One provlilon of the order directed attention of all Federal
State and municipal authorltlei
concerned with rate! of common
carrlen or other public utilitiei to
tbe stabilization program "so that
rate increase! will be disapproved
and rate reductions effected" conilitently with the Stabilization Act
and other applicable Federal, State
or municipal law so as to keep down
the cost of living and effectuate purposes of the stabilization program.
'To hold the line," Mr. Rooievelt said ln hli explanatory itatement, "we cannot tolerate further
Increases In prices affecting the
cost of living or further Increases
In general wage or salary rate! except where clearly neceuary to
correct sub itandard living condldoni. The only way to hold the
line li to stop trying to find Justifications for not holding it here or not
holding it there."
"While no one itraw may break
a camel's back," the Prealdent declired, "there alwayi li a lut
•triw."
"Wi cannot ifford to taki further chancei In relaxing tht line,"
'ht iald. "We already havt taken
too many."

Say Allies Dropping
Paratroops to
Aid Balkan Fighters
LONDON, Aiprll 8 (CP)-The Ger.
m m radio claimed today that Allied paratroops "dropped by plinei
from Alexandria or Moscow" ire
helping guerillas fight In Bosnia
and asilitlng them In "forming a
Balkan vanguard for an Allied Invasion."
As a result Germsn mopplng-up
opcrat ; om In the Yugoslav Province
are "being carried out by a considerable force."

Urge Easier Tax
Measures
Aqainst Farmers

Australian Bomber*
Strafe Jap
Ships for Full Hour
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, Aprll t (Frlday)(Afc)—Auitralian flown Hudiom
bombed and itrafed nearly a
icore of imall Jipaneie ihlpi In
tht trta between Auitralia and
Netherlandi Ntw Guinea Thunday while to tha Northaatt heavy
bomberi attacked scattered point!
In Naw Ireland, Ntw Britain and
New Gulntt, tht High Command
announced today.
For a full hour, ona Hudion
bombed and itrafed a flotilla of
a doitn tntmy lupply barges
Eut of Ktuktnau, Netherlandi
New Gulnet. A motor patrol boat
escorting tht flotilla and thret
bargei were u t afire and the rut
ttrlouily dimiged.

SWEDEN SEIZES
MAPS FROM

GERMAN TRAIN
Showed Vital Details
of Norway and
Sweden; Plan Inquiry

Drives 15 Miles
in Pursuit
of Rommel Forces
Expects to Meet Second U.S. Column *
Between Mezzouna and Gra iba;
1 st Army Smashes Ahead Toward Tunis
By EDWARD KENNEDY
Associated Press Staff Writer
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, April 8
(AP)—The British 8th Army, gaining 15 miles in the coastal
pursuit of Marshal Rommel's forces, was reported tonight only
25 miles from a junction with a second American column,
which was driving toward the sea in the Maknassy-Mezzouna
sKtor of Central Tunisia.
In the North Cen. K. A. N. Anderson's British 1st Army,
striking out Northeastward i n |
the Medjez - El - Bab region. HELLO, YOU LIMEYI"
reached a point within 27 air- Front dlspatchei told how Sgt,
Joseph A. Randall of State Center,
line miles of the Axis strong- Iowa, helmeted and grinning, shouted "hello, you limey!" ind itephold of Tunis.

Field diipatchei aald all Southern Tunlila now ii in Allied handi
after tht Britiih 8th Army ihattered tht Wadl Akarit linei and made
Its flrit Junction with the Americana on the Galia-Gabei road.
The next Juncture of the Britiih
forcei with an American column il
STOCKHOLM, April I (AP.) - expected ln the area between MezTht Swedish Foreign Offlct in- xouna and Graibi," more than 80
nounced tonight thtt mapi of miles up the coait from Gabei.
Sweden and Norway, which It deThtrt wtrt Indlettlom that adicrlbed " u extraordinarily devanot 8th Army troopi tlrtady
tailed," had bttn confiscated from
had iwtpt btyond Ctkhlrt (La
a frtlght car bound acrou SwedSkhlrrt),.. a coaital itttlement
en from Finland to Gtrmany.
within 80 mllti of Sfax.
All goodi In tha oar wtrt reTwenty-flvt mllti lo tht Northmoved by Swedlih authoritiu, tht
w u t United Statei troopi under
announcement uld, and a comLt-Qen. Gtorgt 8. Pttton wert
plttt Investigation h u bttn orbattling Otrmtn irmortd columni
dered by the Foreign Office
near Mtiount in an effort to
break through to the iea and out
Discovery of the mapi came on
off Rommel'i r t t r t t t
the annlveriary of Germany'i invaThe iwift 8th Army pursuit alio
sion ol Norway three y e a n ago and
ln the midst of a controversy over indicated that Rommel'would he
unable
to make another defensive
shipment! of German goods and
soldien through Sweden between stand ln Cekhlra sector between the
sea and the Sebkret Salt Marsh.
Germany, Norway and Finland.
The American! fighting near MeiSwedish customs and military zouna are leas than 25 miles from
officials discovered the maps Graiba on the coaital road along
when inspected goodi wera being which Rommel now ii retreating.
Military observeri pointed out that
transferred from one car to another at Haparanda in Northern iteady preiflire on Rommel may
force
him to run clear up the coai'.
Sweden. What itepi Swedlih authoritiei will Uke will depehd on to the mountains North of Sousse,
120 airline miles North of the brothe reiults of a full inquiry, the
ken Akarit Line.
Foreign Offica reported.
Relentless Allied air hammerThe confiscated mapi, lt wai aning was ipeeding the enemy's
nounced, had rail telephone and
flight
communication llnea all marked.
British and American troops
Discovery of the maps recalled the
were mopping up isolated pockets
protests made when a German
of reiiitance in the area between
plane, forced down ln Sweden early
El Guetar and the coast, burying
in March, was found to be carrying
Axil dead, sending the enemy
dismounted machine gum.
wounded to hospitals, and methodically rounding up surrenderUnder 1 transit agreement being Itallani.
tween Germany and Sweden, courier planes acrou Sweden to the ocFrench troops sweeping acrou the
cupied countriei may not be of a big DJerid t**l marsh South of the
military nature, must have civilian Gafsa-Gabes road knocked out recrewi and muit be unarmed.
maining enemy positions, taking
The agreement also grant! Ger- numerous prisoners and war ma'eman tfoopi permission to cross Swe- rlal, a communique said "ton.ght.
den If going on or returning from BIO AERIAL JOB
leave.
The loss of every Axis piece of
equipment made Rommel's situation all the more critical because
Allied bombers also ire doing 1
tremendous Job against Axis supply lines between Tunisia and Sicily.

TAKE CAR GOODS

Say 500-Ton Steel
Mill May Be
Started at Coast

VANCOUVER, Aprll 8 (CPJ) Tht Province u l d today that
George E. Murphy, Portland, Ore.,
industrialist who seek! ipproval of
the United Statei War Production
Board for establishment of-a steel
mill at Everett, Wash., has obtained option! on iron depoilti on Texada Island and at Zeballoi, on the
Weit coist of Vancouver Iiland.
The paper u l d Aid. Jack Price.
Chairman of the Civic Steel Committee, has been advlied Britiih Columbil Is included In Murphy'i development plans Mr. Price hai received • letter from Henry J. Landahl, Secretary of the Pacific American Steel Corporation "indicating
that a 500-ton mill may be itarted
in thli Province by the u m e interests as art represented by Murphy."

LaGuardia More
Useful in Job
WASHINGTON, April 8 (AP) Secretary of War Henry L Stimion u l d todiy thit Mayor La Guardia of New York had iffered hli
lervicei to the irmed forcei but
thit "It would be very difficult to
find my place In the Army" where
he could be u helpful 11 ln hli present Job."

OTTAWA. April 8 (CP.) - Termer membera from all groups In
the Houst of Commoni united tonight In an appeal to the Government to be more generoui In the
chirgei firmen may makt againit NEW FLOOD THREAT
their Income for tax purpoiei. parAT RED DEER
ticularly In reipect to the work perRED DEER, Alia., April 8 <CP>formed by the firm wife ind chilA itcond flood w t i threatened here
dren.
ttyilght, with nearby
Waikuoo
Robert Fair (N. D Battle River) Creek overflowing onto Gitei Avewent further ind urged that the In- nue ind covering about three or
come tax on farmeri be abolished four city blocks. Flrmi began movaltogether ilnce l e u than 1500 out ing their goodi 11 the new flood
of tn eitlmated 750.000 firmen paid threatened and Nararent College
Income tax lait yeir,
w u lurrounded by witer.

In thi last week theie ilrmin
hit 83 thlpt, nine of which unk
Immedlitely. Miny of the otheri
wirt lift thine or In a linking
condition.
Not only wai Rommel's flank menaced by the American column near
McHouni, but another
United
Statei group li operating In the
North-Central sector between Fondouk and Kalrouan. The latter ii
35 milei Southweit of Souve, where
Rommel il expected to hole up
eventually with Col.-Gen. Jurgen
von Arnlm's forces which are under preuure In the North.
SURPRISE BLOW
The lit Army'i lurpriie blow at
• new point on the long Axis defence line gained four or five miles
yeiterdiy over country 10 difficult
thst mulei largely were relied upon
to move lupplies. Anderson ient
his troopa forward it dawn, and
by noon the first objective and ISO
prisoner! were taken.
It wai disclosed that the Germani, after being hurled from their
Wadl el Akarit poiltion at dawn
Tueiday, launched leveral determined counter-attacks that the 8th
Army repulsed only after heavy
fighting.
When thete counter-attacks failed, Rommel ipparently reilized his
big armored forces In front of the
Americini ilong the GifM-Gnbos
road were In danger of being trappeal and began withdrawing them
Tueidiy night. The American infintry ind irmor Immediate'y
ipnng forward ifter the retreating
Getmini and Itallani to reach 1
point 42 milei trom Gabes. and it
was there that they met advanced
patroli of the British 8th Army yesterday.
,

ped forward to ihakt handa with
Sgt. A. W. Acland of Maldivale,
London, for the flnt formal contact
between BritUh forcei which h a i
chasatd Rommel 1500 milea f r o n f "
Egypt and the Amerlcani who ha4
advanced 140 m i l n from Kataerlnr
Pasi in l i x weeki.
Tht historic mtttlng plice w n
deicrlbed by Acland aa "a big
Itretch of wasteland In tht mlddla
of nothing." Ht uld tha British
troopi camt very nttr firing on
their Allies btfort thty eitabllihed their Identity.
••
Allied Air Forcei of tha Middle:
Eait Joined the great fleet operating'
from Tunisia and Algeria ln battering Axil Mediterranean bases, rekindling-fire* ln Naplei and raining explosive! on Palermo and Mes- .
sina harbors—all without loas of a
plane. Fighter-bombera from Malta
bombed and itrafed industrial t a r - geti on Sicily. In all, It enemy air.
cjaft were reported ihot down yeiterday in air fights, against the losi
of 1 single Allied plane. Allied antiaircraft fire brought down three
more.
Allied fliers ciught ont big
group of Axli triniporti In I
mountain pau In tht South tnd
lift at leait 85 vehicles burning,
while flghter-bomberi attacked a
cluster of 20 to 28 tanki and ttt
tomt ifire. In a ilngle aerial com-,
bit In the.Northern lector R.A.P.
Spitfires ihot down tight Stuka
dive bomben.
American caiualtiei were iald to
have been heavy ai they struggled
to dislodge the enemy trom advan.
tageous positions In the highlands
before the 8th Army rooted Rommel from his Wadi defences Tuesday and relieved the pressure on
the Americans.
*
The German military comments-'
tor, Capt. Ludwig Sertorioui claimed a counter-attack by Rommel'i
tanks Wednesday morning prevented an earlier junction of Britiah
and American forces tnat would
have cut off a German group In the
Djebel Chemsi region. "In hand-tohand fighting enough time was
gained to allow the last six formations to retreat ln good order. "Hie
Junction of British and American
forces thus was effected outside tha
German linei."

Say Prisoners
Damage Jail
QUEBEC, April 8 (CP)-The Quabee Chronlcle-Tolegriph re«?orted
today in a newsfiage itory thit it
had learned from "relliile aourcea"
Iha*. "serloui damage" w u civued
in ihe Quebec Jill lait night by prisoners believed to bf protesting ostr
food snd new regulations resulting
In an earlier return to their ctUi
at night.
The Jall'i population generally
number! 10.
Attomey-Genenl Leon CiigralB
u i d he had "nothing to Uy" on tM
report., adding thit he could nelthtt
confirm nor deny them. Sheriff
Laureat Laplerre uld tht mstter
was "of no importance" ind declined to comment further.
The Chronicle-Telegraph itory
laid, in part:
"Prisoners broke a number of windows, smashed many benchei and
other furniture ind dirtied lOma
sections of the Jul. They wera fln«
ally rounded up and relumed to
their colli where they nre still under
lock and key. A iquad of Quchec
Provincial Police hive re-lnforctd
regular prison guardi."
CALL OFF WALKOUT
.PRINCE RUPERT, B.C., April I
( C P ) - A walkout threatened by
local shpyard workeri through thi
Allied Tradei Council ,n promt
igainst railng conditions 1: the yard
ha« hern obviated by Ihe agrc-moiH
nf Wart mc Housing Limited to install a dietician.
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MHUHPLAHES
DOWNED IN
TWO BIG RAIDS
R.A.F. Resumes Day
. and Night
Attacks on Nazis
RUHR BATTERED
LONDON, Aprll * (Friday).
(CP)—R.A.F. bomberi raided the
Induitrlal Ruhr Valley of Germany Thuriday night, It waa dlioloaed today,

LONDON, April 8 (CP)—Carrylng the aerial war back to the
continent after a lull, the RAJ*,
damaged a radio itation near Ushant et the too of the Brittany
Peninsula In widespread daylight
fighter sweeps orar France today and flghter^bombers pounded
a Oerman airdrome at Triqueville.near Le Havre In an evening
raid.
• Typhoons and' *3p!tfires escorted
the iwlft bombers on the late day
attacks. Two fighteri were lost ln
the operations.
Eighty German planei, including
many from Reichsmarshal Goering's
Elite yellow - nose Focke - Wulf
lighter squadroni, were destroyed
in running dogfights Incidental to
tha American heavy bomber at< tacks on the Renault Worki near
Paris last Sunday and the Erla Ae.ro
Engine Factories at Antwerp on
Monday, an official tally showed.
Forty-seven German planei were
shot down In the Renault raid,
moat of them Focke-Wulf tighten,
tho Bth U.8. Army Air Force
Headquarten laid.
The following day, attacking the
Erli Worki at Antwerp, the American bomberi deitroyed 23 Oerman tighten.

Allied Coast Ships
Sink 10 Enemy
Vessels in Month
LONDON, AprU * (OP.) - Allied light coaital ships bate iunk
10 enemy vassals and hive severely
damaged ilx others, Including several E-boats, ln hard-hitting raids
on Axil ihlpping In the English
Channel and along the continental
coast ln the last month, tha Admiralty announced tonight.
Allied losses were said to have
consisted only of one light cralt
sunk ahd superficial damage to a
few other vessels.
>

Posl Offices and
Banks Sell
$3387 War Stamps

RED RIVER FOLK
MOVE ARTICLES
FROM CELLARS
Seine,. Assiniboine
Rivers Also
Threaten Lands"
RISE STEADILY
WINNIPEG, April t (CP) Reildenti along tha Red River began moving articles from baiementi todiy •• loe and water roie
Into bick yirdi.

Officials ot the city engineer's
department reported, however, that
there waa an overnight drop ot 1.8
feet ln the Red River but thla "did
not mean theft the flood threat had
vanished.
Reason for the drop, lt waa stated
was the fact that ice began to move
faster.

Nelson banks and post offices sold
Officials warned that witer of
War Saving* Stamps and Certificates to the value ot $3387.90 in thi South tnd Weit had not yet
reached
Winnipeg from North
March, reported' Mrs. G. S. MclnDakota, where hundredi of acrei
toih of the I.O.D.E. committee ln
v
had been Inundated and more
charge.
than 200 familiei driven trom their
Sales In March brought the total told by these agencies to $12,- homes.
20S' in the first three months ot Citliens living on the East side of
this year, and to $175,731.25 since the Seine River, a tributary of the
War Savings Stamps and Certifi- Red, about, eight miles South of
catei were placed on the market. Winnipeg, were ln Imminent danBank sales were (2059; post office ger of being flooded out as the river
$1170.78; and sub-post office, $*157.75. overflowed the crescent Road and
Sales by five schools amounted wai reported rising steadily.
to $478.25 in March, made up as
Water in the Assiniboine was rlsfollows:
steadily in Winnipeg and guardi
Hume
$130.00 inr
were
posted at bridges to relieve
Central
_
145.80 possible
lex jams.
Junior High
_ _ 142.25
High
_
41 50 At Brandon, the Assiniboine beS t Joseph's
_
14.00 gan to flow over some low-lying
banks West of the City and. officials
Totsl
_
.....1473.28 were watching the situation. Tho
river wai rising about one Inch an
hour.
At Lockport, 17 m.ies North of
Winnipeg, location of the St. Andrew's Locki, water ln the Red
River was more than 20 feet above
Winter ice level.

Winnipeg Juniors
Beat Quakers
for West (rown

Aberhart Says He
Didn't Know
About Alaska Study
EDMONTON, Apti! 8 (CP.)
Premier Aberhart nid today that
Alberta hai not baan Invited to attend a conference In Victoria next
week to study possibilities of economic development of Northern
British Columbia and Alberta, Aluka aod the Yukon,
The Premier also said he w u unaware of the Intention of Russell K.
Odell, of tha Minee and Reiourcei
Department, Ottawa, to come to
Edmonton after the Victoria conference to discuss the study with
Alberta officials.
A report from Ottawa Wednesday
announcing the conference, said Mr.
Odell would coma to Edmonton,

(HERRIER PLANT Co Into
NEN VOTE TO
RETURN TO WORK

R. E. Gardner
of Trail New
Kaslo (ity Clerk

SS^Jo»«...««,l,
®

ARD'S

DUFFUS

Guide for Travellers

I Dufferin Hotel

FREIGHT TRUCKS

Here's Welcome Relief From

LEAVE NELSON DAILY

ACUTE CATARRH

At 10:30 i.m.—Except Sunday

1

Trail Livery Co.

Put a few dropt of Va-tro-nol up eech
nostril and (ttl It go to work right
aarherr catarrh mlaery li .. . bringing
i quick, soothing
jJKfto

M. H. MclVOR, Prop.

Trail—Phone 135

Nelson—Phone 35

VA-TRO-NOL

Favor Closed Shop
at Montreal
Munitions Factory
PLAN MEETINGS

WINNIPEG, April I (CT)-In
most .fpeotioular decline lino* f
tember, 1940, Winnipeg wheat
tures prices todey slumped mi
than five cinti below tbe previous
close before recovering In late trtde.
The May price slumped 8*A to
5% 'cents in • wive of selling but
closed 8H down from Tuesdiy flntl
figure at WW cents a buihel, July
closed 2V, to IV, cents lower et
M"M and October w u down three
centi i t S8H.

MONTREAL, Aprll I (CP) Striking munltloni workers were
reported tonight by Union officials to hivt voted by I "lubitintill" majority In todiy'i secret
ballot to return to their Jobs In
th* huge Che[rler munltloni plant
neir here.

The ballots, distributed to thi
strikers it • meeting ln the Malsonneuve Market, called for two replies
—whether they wlshod to return to
work and whether they were In
favor of a closed shop at the plant,
about 20 miln North of "here,

Plan Orderly
Development
of Alaska Route

KASLO

PLYMOUTH, (CP)-Mlss J. M
Wonllcnmbe, serving with the W.
R. N. 8.' ilnce lhe outbreak of the
war ai Superintendent of Penonnel,
hu been nimed Deputy Dlrecor
of the W R.M.s, In charge ot m.-mnlrfg. •
Donkeyi, which med to take children tor rides on the sands at one
of Britain's peacetime seaside noil
day resorts, are now doing war
work, They are led round the town
every day carrying sacks In which
housewives plice their lalvtge.

Foot
Fashions

Spectacular Slump

Figures on the reiult of the
KASLO B, C.-The Kulo City
vote were not innounced but ofCouncil met ln the -City Hall on
ficiils
of the Cherrler Munitions
Monday evening when an applicaWorkers' Union (A. F. of L.) u i d
tion for the post of City Clerk
was received from R. E. Gardner, thst • "substantial" majority voted
to return to work. They added
late of Trail, was accepted at a
that the aecond question- was
•alary of $150 parr month.
given an affirmative reply by
After some discussion it wis decided to have 100 copies of the 1942 "nearly everyone."
'Financial Statement printed for
The Union officials announced
publication.
that demands for reclassification—
O. Lambert and B. MoCreight of calling for the shifting of "severil
Nelson waited on the Council for thousand" workers Into higher wage
the purpose of. leasing the Buchan- brackets—would be placed In the
an mill site for the erection of a hands of the Union Auditor who,
saw mill. Lambert Lumber Ltd. In turn, would meet Company delewill erect the mill and the logs gate, the two to select t Chairman.
will be supplied by MT. McCreight. Their decisions will be submitted
The lease Is to commence from to the Federal Labor Department
Aprll 1.
and the Allied War Supplies CorMayor E. Latham and Alderman poration, which operates the plant.
0. W. Tlnkess were named a com- The Union's demand for a new
mittee to arrange for the cutting wage-bracket for 600-odd men md
of from 300 to 500 cords of wood for women "working on "dangerous"
Kaslo fuel for next Winter's uie,
Jobs will be submitted to the.Na
tlonal War Labor Board.
Officials expressed belief the
plant would be in ful) operation
again tomorrow.
The walk-out, which it no time
spread to include all the workers,
started yesterday when 800 employees failed to report for work,
before the passing of an 8 pm. dead
line, set by the "Cherrler Munitions
Works' Union (A.F.L.) for a reply
from the Regional War Labor Board
WASHINGTON, April 8 (OP.)- to demands for wage Increases.
Canada' and the United States are
Walk-out of the WO wai decombining to Insure orderly "develclared unauthorized by Union
opment along the 1871-mile route of
officlali, who alio dliclalmed rethe Canadian-Alaskan Highway, it
iponilbllity for ipread ef the
was announced today by Interior
itrike to many other workeri l u t
Secretary Harold L Ickes.
night Before conducting • vote
The National Park Service ls coon • return-to-work queitlon thll
operating with the War Departifternoon, Union offlclili warned
ment in a study of the Alaska porthe workeri thit their elie could
not be Uken to the Nitlonil Wir
tion of the road, particularly the
Libor Boird until they were
protection of the scenic and scientifback i t their Jobi.
ic features and the selection of natural areas for park end recreational 'John Cowling, Executive Assispurposes.
tant of Allied War Supplies CorCanadian and American officials poration, which operates the plant
will collaborate In developing a said "Union officials did all they
joint policy for the protection and could to keep the people at work.
development of the lands flanking They have all the machinery set up
•the strategic highway. Canada al- to deal with the questions of wages
ready has reserved an area of 10,- and classifications."
180 square miles on the Canadian'
side of the Alaskan border. It also
has been suggested by Canadian ABSENTEEISM IS
authorities, Ickes said, that an International park be established on THREAT TO
both ,8ldes of the boundary In the
B.C. WAR INDUSTRY
region of the St. Ellas Mountain!.
Ickes said the highway li destinVANCOUVER, AprU 8 (CP.) ed ultimately to become an Import- Absenteeism, which threateni to beant travel artery through the North- come a major problem In British
west .one that will be of recreation- Columbia war Industry.wlll be cornal importance and will serve set- batted by the Joint efforts of labor
tlen who will follow when the road and management, it was decided at
is opened to public travel after the a meeting of labor organisations and
the War Industries' Coordinating
war.
The Interior Department, he iald, Committee last night.
Ii conducting a larger and more
"Absenteeiim ls a question of
comprehensive study through Its morale." said Gerald Heller, Percommittee on Alaska to determine sonnel Manager at Dominion BrldKe
the Industrial and commercial op- Company and Chairman of the
portunities opened by the ro*»d meeting. "If the worker llkei his
which may affect the whole eco- Job, he will make a real effort 'to
get to the shop under any circumnomic structure of the continent.
stances."
The labor and management
Bladworth Has
groups decided to make further inR
dependent
studies of the problem
*riken Ribs
and submit them at another meetG. A. Bladworth, while doing ing later this month.
pa:nt work ln his boathouse Wednesday, fell Into the boathouse Well
and broke two ribs. He was around
»i usual Thunday.

Escorting R. A. F., Dominion md
Allied fighteri shot down 10 more
Reports from Emerson, Man.,
thillenging fighteri in both rsids,
pushing the overall figure to 80.
Just North of the international
border, families living along the
Eight bombers and eight fighters'
river were removing articles from
did not return from the missions.
basements as flood threats per.
l*our bombers and seven fighters
were lost-on the Renault raid; four
listed. The Joe River, East of the
bomben ind one fighter over Ant- Saskatoon. Aprll 8 (CP)—Wintown, overflowed today compelnipeg Rangers, "Manitoba Champ
"werp.
ling country reeldents to make
Ions, won the Western Canada Jun
long detoUh to reach town.
ior Championihip here tonight as
they
defeated
Saskatoon
Quakers,
High water of the South SaskatTWO KIMBERLEY
Saskatchewan representatives, 3-2 chewan River near Saskatoon were
In the fourth game of their best-of- reported receding today and the
AIRWOMEN
flve series.
flood danger had passed. Several
COMPLETE COURSE Rsngers won the first two games residents who had evacuated are reTwo Kimberley memberi of the at Winnipeg last week by 12-8 and turning to their homes. '
Royil Canadian Air Force, Women's 7-2 and Quakers the third game
Diviiion, have completed general 12-4 here Tuesday night. The winclerki" courses and have been grad ners will meet lhe winners of the
uated from No. 2 Composite Train Oshawa Generals-Montreal Canaing School at Toronto. They are diens series for the Dominion chamAw.S Nan Sutherland and Aw.2 pionship.
Eddie Coleman icored Rangers'
t c r n l n e M. Aldrldge.
Both have been posted to stations winning goal esrly ln the third period.
releasing men for other Air Force
Bill Vlckers scored the Rangers'
duties.
CAIRO, April 8 (AP). - Allied
first period gosl off a pais from
Joe Peterson and Church Russell heavy bombers blasted the battered
Italian
port of Naples and the Sicpassed to Ritchie McDonald for their
Mrs. J. J. McEwen
ilian ferry terminus at Messina
second period marker.
in Hospital
Gerry Couture figured In both Tuesday night, a Middle 'Eaat air
Mrs. J. J. McEwen, 202 Union Saskatoon goals, scoring the first communique aaid today,
unassisted
and passing to Eldy KoFirei were again itarted In the
Street, went to Kootenay Lake Genharbor, which has been the objectersl Hospital Thursday morning, bussen for the second.
j The game, which attracted 2850 ive of -a series of devastating blows
with an attack of flu.
! fans, produced eight penaltlei. There by Allied bombera. AH planes reI was no scoring while the teams were turned safely from Tuesday night's
short handed.
attack.
In the attack on Messina, bomb
bursta were seen North of the harC M . & S. to Operate bor.
A United Statea communique iald
International
American bomberi attacked PalTunasten Mines
ermo harbor by daylight yesterday
TORONTO, April 8 (CT)—Inter- with hits observed along the quay
Sub Minard's generously Into them, national Tungsten Minei has enter- and in the vicinity of a icaplane
• m d get the blessed relief that thli ed into an agreement with Consol- station. Fighters attacked the bombgreat rubbing liniment has been brine- idated Mining k Smelting Company ers but all returned safely.
•nig to people for over 60 years. For all under which the latter will take over
sprains, twists, aches and soreneea of
•muscle or j oints; for colds and ordinary '.he operation of the former's mine at Think Japs Have
w n throat; for dandruff and Skin Great Slave Lake, contingent upon
Ihe remits of an examination of the
disorders, Minard's is excellent
property by smelten. Purpose will Reached Limit
Oet a bottle today.
be to place the mine ona production
AN ADVANCED ALLIED {SASE
1MB
basis In excess of that at which It IN THE .SOUTH PACIFIC, (Depreviously operated. Coniolidated layed)—(AP.)—Walter Nash, New
Smelters estimates the sum of $328,- Zealand's Minister to Washington,
000 would be required for this pur- believes Japan has reached Its limit
pose.
of cohquest ln the Pacific. "NothA meeting of ihareholders of In- ing is sure In war," he said here,
ternational Tungsten Mines will be "but lt appears the Japanese expanheld April 15 in Toronto for the pur- sion ls stopped." .
pose of diicussing the agreement.
Nash ls touring South Pacific bases en route from Waihington to
New Zealand.
(Since this dispatch was written
his arrival In Auckland, N. Z., has OLD ISLAND CHURCH
been announced).
DAMAGED BY FIRE
VICTORIA, April 8 (CP.) - One
School of Business
COMMONWEALTH CHIEF
of the oldest churches of Victoria,
the
Salvation Army Citadel on
CivU Service CIllMI
WINS FIRST VICTORY
Broad Street, suffered damage esLONDON.,
Aprll
8
(CP)
Sir
Seymour and Pender, Vancouver, I . C
Richard Acland, founder of the tiny timated at $10,000 In an early mornnew Common Wealth Party who re- ing fire today. Cause of the blare,
cently gave his £250,000 family which broke out in the atlic of the
lands to a national trust, won hie church, was given by Fire Departfirst party victory it the polli yes- ment authorities u defective wiring.
terday.
The Party's candidate, Warrint
Officer John Lovaerieed, a Battle of
Britain pilot, wai elected to Parliament from Eddlabugy, Cheihire,
over the Llbenl National Candidate
KASLO. B. C. - Mr. tnd Mrs.
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
who had the support of the Church- Chris Jensen spent several days In
Ill Government under the wartime Nelson.
political truce.
Pte. George Palmer has left for
j
"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"
Newly renovated throughMedicine Hit, after ipending his
out Phonei and elevator.
leave
with his family In Kaslo.
WEYBURN SURVIVORS
A. PATTERSON, lite of
J. Tonkin of Salmo ls visiting
ARRIVE
IN
TORONTO
Coleman, Alta, Proprietor.
I Soymour SL
Vancouver, B. C.
Kaslo.
TORONTO, April 8 (CP.) - SurMrs. Guy Browell has a guest
vivors of the Canadian corvette Mrs. J. B. Curran of Grind Frfrks.
Weyburn, iunk by enemy action In
Mrs. A. Pearson ll a patient ln
the Mediterranean early In Feb- Victorian Hospital
niary, arrived here today from an
Mrs. C. Moore and Mrs. A Brown
Atlantic port.
visited Nelson recently.

Bombers Strike
Agalnat Naples

•"*

W h e a t Futures

CAMP LISTER

Present Plan for
Development of
Waler Projects
OTTAWA, AprU 8 ( A P ) - A plan
for the development of Irrigation
and other water conservation projects ln the Prairie Province* calling for a total expenditure of $111,308,000 was presented to the House
of Commons Post-War Reconstruction and Re-Establishment Committee today by George Spence, Director of Operations of Uie Prairie
Farm Rehabilitation Act.
In his brief on the future possibilities of large water development
in the Prairie Provinces, Mr, Spence
u l d there Is a group of eight Irrigation projects costing approximately $16,002,000 which could be constructed st once. These Included
the St. Mary and Milk River Development in Alberta, which had al
ready been recommended to the
Committee, and the Swift Current,
Sask., Irrigation Project now under
construction.
He said the second group of six
Irrigation projects, costing approximately $1,422,000, w u practically
ready for construction. Surveys
had been completed but some additional Information was still required
and with adequate staff these could
be ready ln a year.
Preliminary surveys for another
group of IQ Irrigation projects at
a rough cost of $48,011,000 had been
made. Investigation still required
to be made In greater detail but
sufficient information w u available to indicate that they were all
quite feasible and desirable.
Mr. Spence said still another
group of six irrigation projects—as
yet unsurveyed—wai known from
reconnaissance to be possible. The
total cost of these had been estimated, by a comparison with other
projects, to be about $16,290,000.
The total estimated expenditure
of $81,415,000 would provide Irrigation for about 2,234,000 acres which
in addition to the area now irrigated, would make a total of 3,000,000 lores, he said.

Featuring
Hew Pumps - Ties - Oxfords — High
Heels - Medium Heels • Walking
Heels — Full Slie Range —
- THREE PRICES:

$2.95-$345-$3.95
MEN'S SUMMER SHOES
Men's Scampers—Meal for Spring wear — Tan - Black

$2.75

$2.85

$4.95

Armies of Occupied Countries Train
in Britain for Day of Invasion

tny lnvsdlng iimlei. Poland hli
one ot the largest armlet of the
United Nations, Including Its troops
WITH EUROPEAN FORCES IN ln Britain and Abroad. Many of
BRITAIN, April 8 (CP)—You see its men fought ln the French and
them on London streets, ln Scot- Norwegian campaigns.
lind and In the placid English Norway li repreientatd by I force
countryside.
ln Britain, too. A Norwegian Army
They are the soldiers of Fighting detachment went to Spitsbergen
France, Poland, the Netherlands, with the Canadians ln August, 1040,
Belgium, Czechoslovakia and Ner- and otheTs have been on raldi to
way, each wearing a shoulder flash the Lofoten Islands and Vaagso on
bearing his country's name.
the Wert Coast of Norway. A NorWhen Invasion comes these men wegian infantry battalion II under
will have I part. Perhaps some of formation ln tht United States
them will be with the Canadian, Army.
British or American Forces. They
are part of a "mighty army being CAPE TOWN, (CP.)-Tht H»asrallied and prepared in the United land Government reporti that 84,000
Kingdom for the biggest task prob- South East Africans tre registered
ably in ill military history — the as peasant producer! of tobacco for
attack on the Continent.
the IVa season. This ll an lnfretst
French troops have been training of 88 per cent over 1941
with the Canadians here. There
are Fighting French squsdroni ln
the Canadian Armored Division,
Canadians on manoeuvres come into
contact, too, with Poles _and Czechs,
LONDON, Aprll 8 (CP.) - Fight- particularly d u r I n g "Commando
Ing French quarteri apparently training in Scotland.
wert puzzled today by dispatches F i gh 11 n g French Commando
from Algiers quoting Gen. Dwight troops have been with the CansD. Eisenhower as expressing "lur- diani on one operation—Dieppe— Watch Out for ARTHRITIS
priie" over a French National Com- and they are likely to be along on Whether you tr* feeling first
mittee itatement that he had aaked the big show.. Many have been twinges or have suffered from those
Gen. Charles de Gaulle to postpone sent to the Middle East, North Af- Insistent aches and pains for some
time, you owe lt to yourself to find
his visit to North Africa.
rica arid other theatres of war where out Just whtt ALLENRU, thtt great
Declaring that he saw no occaiion French forca are engaged.
formula for relieving tht pains of
for Gen. Elsenhower's surprise, a A Netherlands force In Britain has Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago
Fighting French spokesman said the been preparing for a long time for and Neuritis, will do for you. ALNational Committee rtterely had Is- operations. The Royal Netherlandi LENRU acts fast—conttloi no opisued Its statement ln explanation of Brigade "Princess Irene" ls a crack ates. Must relieve nagging pain and
the Fighting. French leader's failure formation which Iticludes many suffering or money back.. You can
ALLEItRU at Mann. Rutherto depart as expected for confer- Netherlanders-who came from Hoi get
ford Co, and all druggists.
ences with Gen. Henri Giraud on land In 19W or have escaped since.
the unification of French forces There Is also a Netherlands Army
fighting the Axis.
contingent In Canada which trains
"De Gaulle had been expecting tn troops for formations here.
Czechoslovak soldiers evacuated
go since shortly after the first of
the year," the ipokesman said, "and to Britain when France Jell now
and Transfer
the reaion for the delay ln open- constitute a self-contained, indeing negotiations with Giraud other- pendent brigade. It receives recruiti
CREEN H I U
from all over the world, Including
wise could not be understood."
Dispatches from Algiers said the some Czechs who came to Britain
WESTERN MONARCH
comment Issued from Elsenhower's with the Canadian Aray.
and CALT COALS
A Belgian Army is stationed In
headquarters did not deny the Allied Commander-In-CJhief had asked Britain as well. Many, of the men
FURNITURE MOVINO
De Gaulle not to make the trip, crossed the Channel In HMO. They
but declared cryptically that, since guard a sector of the Brit-sh Coast
the Fighting French statement was and are ready to Jump to the ConIssued In London, Eisenhower "had tinent when the order is given.
no doubt that a full itatement of the Polish forcet will be Included In
circumstances" will be made there.
Fighting French sources, however,
said the National Committee did not
Just Arrived . . .
plan a further itatement at the moment, adding that "the text of ElienDRESS PANTS
hower'i letter will not be made
WORSTEDS, TWEEDS,
public because lt will add nothing
GABARDINES, SHARKSKIN.
to the caie."
By R08S MUNRO
Canadian Pren W t r Corrttpondtnl

French Puzzled
at Statement
by Eisenhower

CAMP LISTER, B. C - Nellie
Huscroft spent s week ln Creston
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Perry.
Col. K. Lister returned from Kelowna where he attended the Tree
Fruit Board meeting.
Mrs. J. Stimson of Huscroft left
on Saturday for Kimberley where
she will be a guest of her brotherin-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Edgar.
Bob Huscroft and George Sikora Mrs. Mara Heads
were Sunday visitors at Wynndel.
Catholic Women
U c . Gordon Sherik, of the R.C.
ROSSLAND, B. C, April 8—Mri.
A.F.. Alta., was a guest of his parM t n wai reelected Preiident of
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sherik.
Mn. Ed Siebert returned to her the Catholic Women's Leigue, it
home In Kimberley, after visiting ltg innual meeting Tutsdty evening; Mrs. P. Lalonde. Mn. T.
relatives here.
Albert Montgomery of Alice Sid- Knight, and Mn. E. Kamblck were
ing was a Sunday visitor at Huscroft. elected First, Second and Third
Eva Huscroft was a visitor at the Vlce-Presldenti,. respectively. Mrs.
home of her brother-in-law and B Lawrle was named Secretary,
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Sam- Mn. J. Mitchell, Treasurer, and Mri.
P. Lalonde, Pirish Work Convener.
uelion at Canyon.
Mn. Russel Jones, Treasurer, and
Albert Wocknlti arrived from
Kimberley to visit his mother, Mn. Mn. Jack Mitchell, Finance Convener, gave their reporti for lait
Joe Wocknitz and family.
Mrs. Garfield Gorril and daugh- year.
ter Elenore l#ft for Enerlod, Sask,
Votei of thanki were extended to
where they will Join Mr. Oorrll.
the President, Mrs. Mara, and' to
Otto Kockelt and daughter, J"reda, Mrs. Mitchell, who convened the
St. Patrick's Tea; also to the Exleft on Sunday for Victoria.
Arthur Sommerfeld arrived from ecutive and memberi for their coTrail to •visit hil parents, Mr. and operation during tht put yetr.
Mn. Ludwlg sommerfeld.
Mri. R. I. Irwin w u the guett
After spending two weeki vlilt- ipeiker. tnd her topic, T h e HOUMing his grandparents, Mr. and Mri.' vrlvte' .League." She explained thai
C. O. Montgomery, Mcrvln Mont- the Houiewivei' League w u nongomery left for hli home In Alice pollticil and non-itcttrltn. MemSiding.
ben liked many queitlom, which
the ipeaker answered.
Australian soldiers, ullori and
Eighteen memben were present.
airmen killed on war service in Mrs. 'Man wat sjn the chair. At
Auitralian territory will be burled the opening Rt. Rev. A. K. Maclnipfcltl wtr cemeterlu now being tyre, V.G., recite,) the League
•Vial, ,1.
Prayer

Stubborn
Rheumatic Pain

Towler Fuel

Priced from:

$4.50 ,o $9.00
GODFREYS' LIMITED
The Home of Guaranteed Work Clothing.
Phone 270
387 Baker St.

.^yHlS/ARADOL

Nearly all the girls
are using them"

Dr. Chase's PARADOL
Ln

.Jti-tJi.t-L'i and OUifA Pauu

——
tended to "Hull with t h . approval ot
Prime Mlnlater Churchill, but ha
did oot itate whether Hull had accepted.
|
He iald hli discussions In Washington fell miinly under three headings: Flrit, "operational mitten—
immediate queitlom concerned with
the conduct of tha war."; lecond,
"political cooperation between ui in
connection with actual military operation* that have taken place or
will take placa"| and. third, queitlom arising out of the war.

Eden Says,

Complete Anglo-U.S.
Agreement on
Future French Policy

NILSON DAILY NIWS, FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 194S

Eden mid he though "the Prime
Mlniiter waa satisfied with the
LONDON, Aprll 8 (CP.—For- Washington M similar to those he progress that wai made" ln the distlgn Secretary Anthony Edtn, dli- had more than a year ago in Mos- cussion of question! concerning the
cuulng hli rtctnt conferencei in cow with Premier Stalin and For- conduct of the war.
Waihington btfort tht Houu t f eign Commissar Molotov.
"I came back," Eden said, "greatly
Commoni, dlicloitd today ha had He also reported that he and
encouraged by the large measure of
Invited State Secretary Cordell United States authorities "found a
general agreelnent which we found
Hull to visit London tnd u l d ht very close similarity of outlook" on
and I am certain that will be of
wtH aatlifitd thtrt li "complttt post-war problems.
great value to ui in future exagreement" between Brlttln and
changes we ahal! have, both with
He
said
an
agreement
on
policy
tht United Stattt on the "future
the United States and other Govtoward
Spain,
Portugal,
Turkey
and
policy toward Franot,"
other European neutrals was reach- ernments who are our Alliei."
Tht Foreign Secretary uld of ed and plans had been made for an This was the first reference he
hli visit to Ottawa that "Canada'i improved exchange of information made which aeemed to apply to
war effort li truly amazing." The on enemy and enemy-occupied ter- Russia.
remark wat greeted with cheers. ritories.
"Our converiatlom constitute a
He deicrlbed his conversations in
Eden said the invitation was ex- beginlng," Eden said. 'A start has
been made In the best conditions. I
claim no more for them than that
They will be followed up."
Eden concluded wtth the itate
ment that hit trip had been fun.
damentally the molt worthwhile
THE WS EMM CAMP SUR[\
of hii career.
"My doling Impression of Ami
GO NR
rlca," he taid, "wat one of I young
PAHCAKE
and vigoroui people, wholeheirted In tho itruggle ard determined
PARTIES
to work together with the other
United Nationi In war and In
peace.
"I have come back with, | tay
frankly, a different view of the
tentlmenti of tho United States
toward both thli itruggle and the
poit-war period. I believe the op
portunltlet that are opened to ut, i
groat though the difficultiei are,
are wider In .cope than I thought
pollble."

mst mr mm

On Sale Today, Saturday and Monday — Phonei 1 9 3 - 1 9 4

FOODS THAT MAKE BLOOD
ROLLED OATS, Quick Cooking, 5 lb. sack '

2<S<*-

B R A N FLAKES, Ready to Serve, 2 p k g i

V.lc

PRUNES, Large Siie 3 0 - 4 0 ' a , 2 Ibs
BEANS, Small W h i t e , 2 lbs
T O N I K W H E A T C E R M , 12 oz. pkg

29<
17*
50*

SODA BISCUITS, I . B . C , Dollar Boxei, Per box . . 3 8 . *
C R A H A M WAFERS, Red Arrow, 1 Ib. pkg
22*
STONE W H E A T T H I N S , Per pkg
14*
COFFEE, Cavendish, Freih, Per Ib
44<
K R A F T D I N N E R , Cooki in 7 M i n u t e s ' A pkg
18*
O X O F L U I D , Excellent for Craviei, 16 ox. bottle $ 1 . 1 0
LOBSTER, Scalcct Brand, Vl'*, Per Hn
65*
SAUSACES, Pure Pork, Per Ib
G E L A T I N E , K n o x ' i Sparkling, pkg

29*
21*

FLOUR, Ellison's Vitamin B, 4 9 Ib. iack

BAKING POWDER, Magic, 16 oz. tin
CORN FLAKES, Quaker, 3 pkgi
CARDEN SEEDS, Per pkg

$1.45

30*
25*
5 * , 10*, 15*

a*w**a*M*a trr tam tanx

YOUR CHOICE OF $100 VICTORY BOND ot

HOME

*0>*.

m

number gay all - wool plaid in
jacket and skirt, three-button

Polo Cloth Coat. Wool and

jacket has patch pockets. Colors:

Rayon Polo Cloth Coat. Has

Rose, Blue Plaid. Sizes 8 - 1 2 .

set-in slanting pockets to give
it dash. Belt at panel back.

Price:

Sizes 8 to 14. Price:

$6.95

Eden disclosea nothing of any military matters which may have been
discused.
While a "close dimilarity of outlook" waa found on the maintenance
of future peace by the United Nations, the Foreign Secretary emphasized that the exchanges were
"entirely exploratory," committing
no one.
Advocating that relations between
the United States and Britain be
"based on common interest in the
maintenance of world peace" and
not on sentiment, he stated that UnAmerican people recognized the
need for "some authority to ensure
by force" that the Axis powers
keep the peace.
In emphasizing that there should
be a close coordination in the political sphere as in the military, the
Foreign Secretary said that "if we
have a close understanding at least ]
we are better able to stand the
strain and stresses that will inevitably arise as military campaigns
progress."
He took as an example the queition of North Africa and said there
no doubt had been so misunderstanding in Britain of the purpose
of the U.S. administration in maintaining relations with Vichy.
Then he said:
"I can assure the House that they
(the U.S. adminsitratibn) thought,
and we agreed with them, that by
maintaining relations with Vichy it
wai posiible to keep open a useful
window in Europe which must otherwise be !hut and I have no doubt
that we were right and they were
right.
"It was only through maintenance
of those relations that the American
Government were able to place a
considerable number of agents in
North Africa who were quite valuable in opening the way for Allied
oops."

Children's

A bonny young Coat on tailored lines, of wool
and rayon tweed. Sateen lined. Colors: Blue,
Rose, Beige. Sizes 6 - 1 0 .
$ 7 QC
Price
§ t, Jo

A large assortment of Kiddies'
Sockees

in plain

MARSHALL-WELLS
QUALITY
FOUOW THESE EKY RULES
I Simply write what you think la
h. b«t lait •'.« f « th. L,m.Hck
ON AN OFFICIAL ENTRY
M M WHICH YOUR MARIHAIL-WELW PAINT DEALER
W I L L « I V E VOU F R l t WITHOUT OBLIGATION.
2. You miy mt •» » m , n >
ontrleiiayouw.ihljut MO ENTRY
I t ELIGIBLE UNLESS IT l i
ACCOMPANIED BY OR WRITTEN ON THE OFFICIAL FREE
ENTRY FORM.
j . Yout mtry muit bi In th. mail
befon mi-inight Miy SI, !»«•
i Mill your "try to Contiit
llianaVir.MarihallW.lli Co. Ltd.,
Wlsnian. Man.
,. An » tttidtnt ol Wutirn OM. l o , Manitoba, «Mk*tthejjW.jM*
bitu md Btltlih Colum la may
eompit.. .«•» M « ; h ' M W , , I ,
imployM *"t t h , l f l , m i " " '
( Wlnnari will b« tnnouMrf
ibout June 10th md wwytful
nttst.nt. "-HI b* «• « W l b
mall. Judgn d.tlilon will b. fins

PAINTS

If you win Flnt Priie In
MARSHALL-WELLS
FREE LIMERICK CONTEST
Alia S25.00 EXTRA In War lavinji Cettilicitei to fint prlu winmr If thi entry form is accompanitd
by I label (torn iny ilzid cm •(
my of Mirihill-Willl paints.

4 tTHII PRIZES TOTHUH 1125,00
I t FOLLOWS:
SECOND PRIZE $50.00 Vlctoty
Bond,
THIRD. FOURTH ind FIFTH
PRIZES 125.00 uch in Wir Sivingi C.rtificitn.
CIUPUTI THII LIMIIM
With Mitihill-Wei li piint I will gtt,
Thi (meit piint job I'vt tun ytt,
I know thit li true,
And It laid longer, too,
(Gtt in official .ntt/ form FREE
ftom your M.tih.ll-W.lli Plint
dealer to mako yout aniwer
illglblo.

Evirybody hu i ctunti to win thi. pnltiv.ly I m
conteit. Send your tatty todiy—and whin you buy
paint, f.membtt - •Mifihall-Wtlti Quillty Flint givei
i mon duribli finlih, i tolld, wuthtr-ttilitlni cutlng
thit ptotecti your homo ind glvn It luting btauty i t
lowtt coil.

MARSHALL-WELLS
PAINTS

VARNIbHf'j

FINISHES

M e n h i l l - W e l l t Paint Product. M a y Be Obtained From:
CRANBROOK
Ptrki H i r d w i n
CRESTON
Crttton Valley Co-Optratlvo
Anoclition
GRAND FORKS
Grind Forki Furnlturt *
H i r d w i n Co, Ltd.

KIMBERLEY
Fabro Building A Supply
Co., Ltd.
ROSSLAND
Huntor Broi., Ltd.
TRAIL
Trill Mercantile Co.

$12.95

Kiddies' Coats

Anklets
shades or

stripes with elastic tops. Sizes

Long Sleeved, Tailored

5 to 8V2. Per pair:

10c 25c 29c

Blouses
Tailored Blouses, witti red saddle-stitch trim,
that are ideal for wear with suits or
coats. Sizes 8 to 10. Price

$2.95

Men's Spring Suits
Men's "Stylecrest"

Made up from fine Worsted materials — Choice
of natural or standard models.

Shades of Blue,

Oxfords

Brown or Crey.

$19.95

Exclusive at ttie "Bay" . . . Quality Calf and
Kid uppers with flexible hard-wearing soles.
Blucher and Balmoral cut. Sizes 6 - 1 1 . Price:

$5.75
Men's Hats

WASHINGTON, April 8 ( A P I Secretary of State Hull said today
that the British Government's invitation to him to visit London wa*a
much appreciated, but that he had
not formulated any plans in this
connection.

Fine quality Felts.

tones

in

Craen,

Blue, Teal, etc. Sizes 6V4

to 7 Vi.

$3.95

CAIRO. April 8 (AP)-Four direct hits from a German 105 millimetre gun failed to knock out a
General Grant tank in recent savage
fighting in a forward area, Cpl.
Harold Clacksfield, of Bexhill-onSea, England, said today.

STORE HOURS:
Monday. Tuesday.
Thursday, Friday
9 a.m to 5:30 p m.
Wednesday. 9 to 13
Sat'day: 9 to 9 p a

Report Von Arnim
and Rommel
Now Under Messe

I W = T O =

to go with that new
Morale Lifting Ties
suit and hat — Get
that dressed-up feeling.
Latest Spring
colors. Priced a t :

block your own style . . .

General Grant Tank
Stands Up
Under Direct Hits

SPRINC TIES

Firm,

yet pliable, so you may

Deep

(OUTSIDE .ONLY)

Coats

Suits in Cay Plaids . . . A swing

)

HBC Food Specials

Children's

Girls' Suits

WIN YOUR FAMILY'S PRAISE/

$1.00

m
PHONES:
Grocerlei
Hosiery
Ready-to-Wear
Men's Wear
Drygoods

fytanfr $«ti (ttttptftg

193
52
49
29
49

0 ISt tutt 167Q

NEW YORK, April 8 ( C P ) - A
coe. Ont., raiaed hli "ba"|j" to three
London broadcast recorded :oday byi Former Canadian
enemy aircraft destroyed on two Tokyo Jittery Over
CBS said that General Giovanni
Messe, an Italian, was lhe new Clerk Has 3
fronti thii Winter by shooting down
Possible U. S. Raid
Commander in Chief in Tunisia.
a bomber which attempted to make
NEW YORK, Aprll 8 (API-Jap"A Berlln military spokesman ' Planes to Credit
a night attack on Tripoli.
an had a freih attack of "bomb
savs that Rommel and Von Arnim
WITH THE R A F , IN NORTH
He shot hii victim Into the aea, jitters" today at the Tokyo radio
are now both under General Messe's
with the assistance of hii English for the lecond time In !4 houn
command", it quoted the broadcast I AFRICA, April 8 (CPl - Paul
as saying.
< Park. 22-year-old clerk from Sim- flight-sergeant with whom he hai warned the Japanese people that a j
rharcd all his trlumphi to date.
new American bombing aasault
"One burst from dead aitern wai might come at any lime "either
enough for this one," the chunky from the China cont.nent, the AleuCanadian reported afterwardi. "Hli tlani or from aircraft carriers."
The U.S. Office of War Informastarboard engine Immediately bunt
into flames and after he had loat tion said Tokyo broadcasts recillea
about 1000 feet of height the fire that it was Just short of a year ago
must have reached h|« bomb load, thai Ma).-Gen. James H. Doolittle's
for he blew up In the air and fell bomberi made Iheir first iweeplng
raid on Japanese mainland cities.
TRRAD1ATW
Corn*.
into the sea.

I Milk

a- lion Milk - undiluted,
use it like cream for coffee,
cereals, whipping; chilled and diluted with
an equal amount of cold water, for drinki n g - a n d diluted as required, for cooking.
Carnation is good, whole milk, evaporated to double richness, h o m o g e n i z e d ,
sterilized, and irradiated for txlrn "sunshine" vitamin D . Write for fret Cook
Book. Carnation Co. Limited, 470 Granville
St. Vancouvtr.
f, I HAM ATM

Carnation Mi
A CANADIAN PRODUCT -'/wn donttrttid'Guett'

"We cruised around over the area
for a half an hour, ln caie any of hla
pals showed up, ind he wai itlll
burning. Our Engliih iquadron leader got one that did show up."
Earlier, on the Tuniilan front,
l'ark Intercepted two German bomberi and destroyed both of them
within three minutei.

LAURIf L05IS K » T
AS PROVOST MARSHAL

Costs So Little...
Protects So Much!

May Ration Beer
TORONTO. April 8 (CP)-^Beer
rationing may become effective in
Ontario May 1. H°n. A. St. Clair
Gordon, Chairman of the Ontario
Liquor Control Board, today told
the Ontario Legislature's Public Accounts Committee,
The present beer iltuatlon li leading to absenteeism in Industry, he
said, adding that hourt of sale in
hottl beverage roomi mty alio bt
reduced.
"Vnare lan't tht b « « available
tor people avtio want it," iald Mr.
Gordon. "The reduction In the nipply of wliiskv and wine hat reiulted In more people wanting beer.

LONDON, Apcll 8 (CBI-MaJ.Oen Sir Rob«rt PeTcy Laurie, converted and fined about £585 for
minuting civilian food ration ..tamps
in addition to hit military ration
book, hai been suspended from hit
post as Provoit Marihal of Greit
In critical company "Rn-'EV"
Britain. It was announced In the when you lay it meani Rihev, RuiHouta of Commons Uaday.
lia.

The cost

is really

modest.

-u

2% ot a lair

valuation covers storage in our modern Cold
Air Vaults.

1%

for

and all-year-round

storage

of a fair valuation

allows

protection

igainst fire, theft or loss.

j

Your Furs Are . . .
1
I

Summer Safe at the Bay
iN-COAPOMriO t t

MAY i« TO

T5i
$feteim Battg Jfeora ? ? Q u e s t i o n s ? ? L e t t e r s t o t h e
Eitabllihed April II. 1901.

BWM CaivmMa'i
it/ost Interetting Ntvmpaptr
Publlihed ever} morning tacept Sundiy by
the NBWS PUBLISHING COMPANV UMITED 368 Blk«r St.. Ntlion, British Columbia.
JOMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS ANO
THE AUDIT BUHEAO OF CIRCULATIONS.
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Tobacco Barter
The Australian Army has aaked the
Food Distribution Administration to
send over 20 to 30 tons a month ol a
particular kind of dark twist tobacco,
which has long been chewed by natives
of 'New Guinea, the Solomon Islands
nnd New Britain and also used for
money. The "Auiaieg" want the tobacco to bargain with South Sea Iilanders.
Picture, asks the New York Times,
an Australian aviator, hU plune shot
from under him, parachuting down
through the steaming New Guinea air
to land among funy-haired, auspicious,
heavily armed Boongi. If he haa A few
sticks of twiit he may buy mangoes
and obtain a guide who will lead him
through the jungle back to hii baie.
Unlike the conventional loop of home
chewera, the tobaooo ll twlited like
rope and cut in aeven-inoh l e n g t h s
which are proiaure-flattoned into
stick! one-fburth of an inoh thiok »nd
one-half an Inch wide,
The requeit wai rated "flniihed
war material," That plftoed it above
••essential material for oivllians" in
priority for oargo ipaoe. •

- Situation of Sweden
Growirfg coneern li evident In Britain-over the iltuatlon in Sweden. That
nominally neutral country ii being uied too freely aa a Wghway for German
troops, and matteri have come to a
head with the landing of a Nail plane
carrying soldiers and armi. Thii, however, is but one incident in a long aeriei
which adds up to a grave international
situation.
The time seemi to be rapidly ap' proaching when Sweden will have to
abandon her incongruom position. She
il situated in a strategic location which
makes it a lerious matter for her to
' trifle with neutrality lawi. Norway ls
' the possible locale of one of our drivel
Ipto Europe, and it ii not a comforting
, thought that such a convenient corridor for the traniportation of enemy reinforcements exists,
Many of our gravest difficulties
ajnce the war began have been conse, quent on our scrupulous regard for the
neutrality of small nations. We have
suffered, as we were bound to suffer ln
' a contest with the Axil, from our
gentlemanly Imtincts. There is a limit
to forbearance, however, and it ii being stretched by iome of the Swedish
moves, though of courie, they are made
under dureu, The fate of the world ls
at stake,

ANSWERS
Opin to any reider. Ntmtt l l p t r i t m
Uklng queitlom will not bo publlihed.
Thtrt ll no oharge for thli lervloo. Queltlom will not be amwered by mill exoept
whin More ll ibvloui nioenlty tor privacy.

T A. H, Castligar-I undentand thll ttie
Federil Oovernmint hu put forth I new
housing scheme under which I perion
may build In a congested art*. Could you
tell me whether thii li really |o md how
I could get more Information on thll subject?
Suggeit you write B. C. Conitruction Control Adviiory Commlttti, Ml Weat Pender
Street, Vinowvw,
E. I. H., Sheep Cretk—Can a pircel of und
clothing be lent to needy relatives In thl
U. S. without the tender or recipient having to pay duty, or where ahould I write
to Had out?
Such goodi would bo dutiable.
C. P.—I am under the Impreulon thit a tenant cannot bl aiked to move without three
montha" notice and then li only compelled
to move If the owner wishes to reiide In
the houu hlmielf. J hive ilwiyi kept my
rent paid up. Lui Summer the owner asked me to move laying thit he waa going
to move Into the houn himself but did
not arrive. I have kept living ln the house
paying rent ume ai uiual but now the
owner (who doei not live here) aayi he li
giving me final natlot to move. Will you
please tell me If I have to move?
If the ownw purchwd the house prior to
December 10, 1M2, thr»i months' notice to
vacate ls required. No notice to vacate can be
given to vacate except for specific reaaona—
such as default of rent, tenant making a nuis•nce or using house for Immoral purposes,
failing to take reasonable care of the property
and allowing It to deteriorate. If the landlord
wishes to use the residence he must itate In
writing hi the notice that he intendi te occupy thl premises for 12 months, at least. Suggest y»« write to the Wartime Pricei Ihd
Trade Boird, Nelson, fdr further Information.
M. W., Trail—Could rubber, otto eighth Inch
thick be ituck on an Iron plate to be used
In i wirm lolutlon?
Rubbw wtll lolldlfy If used aa I hot pltte
Reader, Nelson—Could you please give me I
good formula for waterproofing a imill
canvas tent and a mining suit?
The foUowlng procen 1« recommended for
waterproofing tents: Soft icap ll diiiolved ia
hot wstter »nd a solution of Iron lulphate idded. Thi lulphurlc acid comblnei with the pot•th of the soip, and the Iron oxide Is precipitated with the fatty acid as insoluble Iron soap.
Thii ll washed and dried and mixed with
Unseed oil. The KIP prevents Uie oU from letting hard ind cracking, and at thl iame time
water hai no effect on it.
Waterproofing for coat or auit: Equal parts
of Isinglass alum, soap; dissolve ueh lepirately in water. Mix the solutions and ipply tf
the inside of the garment. Dry, then bruih well,
first with a dry brush, and after (lightly)
with a brush dipped In water.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AGO
(From Daily Newi, Aprll », 1933)

The Red BuUet, powerful little ipeed
plane painted entirely red, broke the world's
seaplane speed record today with Francesco
Agello at the controls. For five laps over Lake
Cards, Agello made an average of 426.5 mllei
an hour.
Three great nations had iald "yes" last
night to the dispatch of their ouUtandtng ftg>
yrei to parley with President Rooievelt OB
alleviating the world economic ills, even U
Secretary of State Cordell Hull ]ott^ down
wheat and silver problems, as among thl
matters to be discussed. Canada w u llnid up
with France and Great Britain aa definite
word reached the capital that Prime Minister
R B. Bennett would Journey to the American
capitil to talk over possible contribution! tho
Your outilindini traU li i deep love for two nilflhbor nations may make to worW reyour family ind friendi. You ire diligent In covery.
your work, self-dependent and very practical.
A .Chinese counter-attack was reported
Friends ollen sock advice from you and your turning a triumphant advance of a Manchurooniel ll usually advantageous to thoie who ian army in Chlnwangtao area Into a rout
Uke it. During the quilt hours of the night yeiterday.
think of thi most suitable way to oomhtne
Rabbi Maurice lliendrath todiy defendtd
business and pleasure, with gainful results. "troubled Oerminy" ind h"» people in en idMake out an efficient plan for the next few dress before the Toronto Canadian Club. Dedayi, so as to advance in your career. Success scribing the German people ai puppeti Ut thl
should follow the right combination of theory handi ol a "dapper Austrian quack," thi RabMd management ikill.
bi earnestly predicted mliery, suffering and
warfare for the entire world if Hitler WOW
allowed to remain in power.

Today's Horoscope

War—25 Years Ago
By The Canadian Pren
April 9, 1918—Germini renewed offenilve on the Western Front and thia Bittle ol
Ijri began; enemy pemtnted the Allied centri
near Neuve Chapelle, but drive neir Amleni
filled. New military Servloe Bill calling men
up to 50 years of age Introduced in Britiih
Commons.

Etiquette Hints
The person al the bridge table who analyzei every hand played and tells hli or her partnet Just where they failed In play, It • bore
iq\d will soon have no more Invitations to play
cardi with frlmds.

Test Yourself
1. For what li milkwoed used at a lubitltute ln the war effort?
2. What new coin will probably make Its
ippearance soon In the United Statu?
3. What phobia do you have If you fur
crowi?
TEST AN8WIRS

1. IU flou li uiod in placi of kapok In life
prest rvin
2. A three-cent piece
3 Ochlophobia.

25 YEARI AQO
(From Dilly Newi, April I, 11111
David Lloyd George, thl Brltl* Prime
Minister yesterday made the boldut itroke of
hii career by coupling homi rule for Ireland
with the conscription of IrUhman,
Sir Robert Borden Intimated lut night
that Canada's Daylight Saving BUI will go
Into effect on Monday, April 11
The Mankln Lumber Company will itart
operating its mill at Hill today, C. Mankln
stated at the .strathcona lut evening. About
100 men will be employed it the Mil) ind
thl Cimpi40 YEARI AQO

(From Dilly Newi, Aprll I, 1103)
J, I.. Coles of Greenwood hM Uken into
partnership W. M. Brlth, well known u 01slitant to his brother K. C. B. Brlth, Cirienwood poitmister.
J, F Muuelman, Manager ol the Cilumit
ind B, C. Oold Mines, Ltd., who returned on
Friday night from Cambourne, itatti tho anow
along the road between thit point ind aOomaplin li itlll from three to (OUT (Mt dlip. Thl
machinery for the Eva Mill hu bttn partly
hauled In to the mine, but It will tiki mmi
diyi ytt to get In the balinoi M the roadi
are cxtremily bad,
Jay P. Oravu ot tht Grinby Company ii
In Boaton on builneu ln connection with the
listing of the Granby itock on the Bolton
Stock Exchinge.

Editor
Letten may bt publlihed over i nom de
plumi, b»t I h i actual mme of the writir
muit k l i t a * tt thl Editor l i evidence of
good filth. Anonymout l l t t i n go In thl
wute piper b u k e t

"Freedom From Want"
Calls for Justice to
Farmtrs, Urges Harris
To theBdltat:
Siiv-Huminlty hai always owed an enormous debt to ltl sufferings ind mlifortunes;
Indeed the circumstances about which we
complain moat ire usually the very means
thit Providence li using to drive into us that
minimum ol dwency and rejwd for the rlghti
at othen Alt preiervei humanity from deitructlon.
Rationing 'of food Is moit disagreeable
and disconcerting to thl folk on thll continent.
Fancy not being able ta go to I itore and
order any quantity of wonderfully prepared
food ,ln most convenient packages, delivered
right to our doors, it remarkably law cost.
Long before Hitler had even begun- to stir up
trouble, thl' condition of affairi w u established and goods and services from the farmi
and mlnu u d f isherlei and forests flowed to
the ever-growing cltlei and little dribbles of
goodi ind services returned to the primary
producer!.
Among the wild animals we see certain
species that seem designed to be the natural
prey of the stronger and fiercer varieties;
auch are the humble rabbits, field mice and
gophers who limply trust to their tremendous
reproductive qualities to preserve them from
annihilation. More especially lt has been the
farmers on this continent who have been the
rabbits of society. The great cities, with their,
more or less, useful inhabitants have grown
amazingly; they could always rely on a plentiful lupply ol poor, simple farmers to provide
their .sustenance and keep vast numbers In
luxury, Suddenly the firmer has found a
mean! of escape. He could Join the armed
forcei md very many did io. Of course you
might be ihot dead or horribly mutilated, but
for the preient, you hid freedom from debt
ind worry, companionship, ohinge, fairly regular houri and good food, glory and excitement, also admiration, instead of humiliation
and drudgery. Or there wire the munition in-'
dustriei where you get real money, paid
promptly, lot! of lt and far more easily earned, ihort hour! and easy, If monotonous work,
with ill Krtl Of amusements. No wonder the
young formwa quite, also the hired help.
No wonder thit our nnirt city folk are
feeling agrieved md our statesmen are feeling
Mirly trontle, Imploring Uie farmers to return and even commanding them to do ao.
The very idea of treating our farming population half decently and paying hayseeds at least
IS well II financial Impostors and the sleek
pervertert oi thl truth who frequent our
oltlei aeemi to these eloquent gentlement utterly Impossible.
ThU bring! Ul to thl coniideration of our
'Tour Freedomi" of which we probably shall
agree that "Freedom from Want" is the most
fundamental. Those who had thi good sense
to listen ln to the Farm Forum program last
Monday heard four leading authorities from
Britain, the U.S.A. ind Canada discuss tht
world food lituation, The present total population li enormous ind Increasing, the total
of available arable soil tends to decrease as
faulty methods of farming and cultivation and
the destruction of forest areas allow vast area!
to be swilled away.
The problem la tremendous. It can be
solved by thorough cooperation among all
thl nitlonj ind within eioh nation. Old method! end mtny ot our old customs will have to
go, so that humanity may work together ln
harmony. This implies treating even the farmers properly—helping them to live and do
thllr work—not living on them md meaking
»wiy their produce by fair meani or foul, as
In times past. Only when in return for the
great streams of produce that flow to our
cities from the firm! ind fiiherlei, mines and
forests, equal streams of valuable goods and
lervicei return to repay the primary producer!, you city folk may get plenty of butter,
milk, vegetables, ito., ond whit ls far more
Important eat theie good thingi with clear
coniclences.
J. C. HARMS.
New Denver, B. C, April 3.

Verse
T H I RED CROSS CAMPAIGN

The Campaign li oyer, the canvasser! through,
The reports they turned ja-were very good too.
The weather wai cold aftd ilcknaii wu rife
But others eama forward and gave it new lift.
Tht Chairman too had to hunt him a den
When he oould talk to the ladiei and the men,
He finally uttled In very good quarters
Tnanki to thi Shop md the Red Cross Daughter!.
Thi ladiei, "Ood blesi 'em", w i n right on
tha dot,
And vary non thty hid brought In quilt i
lot
The mtn wara much tlnwer ind potttrod
•bout,
But ifter muoh prompting they too got out.
Prom Proctor to Brllllint tht country wu run
By lidlu »nd genu who wire ifter your
"mon*!
You nomad not to mind, lor the iniwtr li
truiWa beat our own quota, which you htlp to do
Wt miy hl v e our Jokei, we miy our hm.
But look it the good that everyone'i donel
Thl Kid -Crou can thank you, md no doubt
It will
By sending mire priioneri pan-els still.
,
U W. *ViM.
Nelion. B, 0

Words of Wisdom
Thin niver wai iny heart truly greit nnd
generoui thit wai not also tinder and oompai•donate.—South.

P.E.I. Premier
Resigns Portfolios
C H A B W T T I T O W N , April I
( C P l - P r t m l t r Thane A. Campbell todiy reiloned tho Portfniloi
of MinUter of Publio Worki ind
Highwayi, and Attorney and Ad"
yiMto-tlineral, hut ratalpad the
Pnmlirihlp of Princt Edwird
Iiland. No reuon for hli rail«Mtlon of tha portfolio! w u glvtn.

Several other Cibinet change!
wara announced at tha time time.
Hon. Mark R. MicGulgan reiigned ai Minister of Public Welfare,
while Hon. Hany H. Co* resigned
as Mlnlater in charge of air raid
precautlont and civilian defence.
Mr, MicGulgan wu appointed as
Attorney and Advocate General.
while Mr. Cox assumed the portfolio
of Publio Worka and Highways.
A new mlniiter entered the Cabinet is Hon. J. Walter Jonea wu
appointed MinUter of Public Welfare, A.R-P. Md Civilian Defence.

Explains Delay
in De Gaulle
Visit lo Africa
WASHINGTON, Apr" I <AP).War -Secretary Jfonry Stimson Indicated today that pootponement of
the aohaduled matting between Gen.
Charlea da Gaulle and G«n. Henri
Giraud In North Africa was decided
upon by Allied military and civilian
leaders becauie of the Immediate
military operationi ln Tunisia.
Aiked it hli Pren conference if
he could ahed any light on why Gen.
Dwight Eisenhower, Allied Commander in North Africa, ihould express "surprise" at De Gaulle's announcement in London that the
meeting was postponed, Stimson replied: "I believe that Gen. Eisenhower's surprise was occasioned by
the failure of this French political
group to reelUo that the meeting
was Impracticable at the height of
battle."
"At the moment ot this incident,"
Stlm-wn Mid, "J happen to know
that Gen. Eisenhower wai not even
It hli heidquirten in Algiers, but
out on the front, visiting and conlultlng with the varioui eenHnanders.
"I believe It il evident to all of
ui that until the issue Is decided in
Tunisia, the undivided itrength of
the Allies, including the French ol
all tactions, ihould bd concentrated
on military ilms. To Interject political conferences would be most
unwise."
Stimson added that Elsenhower's
message to De Gaulle postponing
the meeting was preceded by an explanation of the situation and the
statement that Eiienhower had no
wish to place any Impediment in the
way of a confarence that might settle French dlflerencea

Canada War Effort
Amazing Says Eden
By ALAN RANDAL
Canadian Pren Itaff Writer
LONDON, April I (CP Oiblt)—
Fortlgn Saoratary I d t n today told
I Ihlarlng Houu of Commoni
that "Cimda'. war effort ii truly
amailng," and "wt ihould ply
trlbuta t l C l M d l ' i record achievemant,"
Riportlng t l thl Houu on hil
rettnt viiit to tha united statu,
thi Pirolgn laoratiry iald:
"Niw • want to travel to Canada wh.re | iptnt thrtt dayt at
Ottawa i t thi Invitation of tha
Primi Mlnlitir.

as to tell the BrltUh people thit
Canada il "heart and wul" with

thm to «*•""• itruggle.

sion of a great people, itaadtlst and
loyal In the struggle, proud to bo a
member of the British Commonwealth of Nationi, and proud too of
iti iplendld loyalty in our darkeit
hour."
He said he wu the bearer at a
maisaga ot good will fi'iun tha Canadian Parliament, and then read tha
concluding wordi of Prima Miniiter Mackenzie King'! ipeech to the
Joint session asking the Foreign
Secretary, to return with "most
loyal greetings and expressions of
devotion" to Their Majestlei as well

"They ware very crowded dayi.
I had an opportunity of moating
those responsible for Canada's truly
amazing war effort.
'I hid two meatlnii with tha War
Camm I t t i e which oorreipond»
roughly to our Ww Cibinet here at
home. I told them of my talks in
Washington and we exchanged
views on many matters of common
interest between ui.
"Then I addressed a Joint teuton
of the Canadian Parliament . . .
and there I regret I have to report
that unwittingly I committed a
groae breach Of censorship.
"I informed the Cinadiin Parllamerft that we (the British House
of Commons) now are meeting ln
another place (the House of Lords)
but I did go on to assure them that
we are doing so in excellent spirits
despite aotlon of the enemy and the
auguit nature of our new surrounding! . . ,
"I eame away with the impres-

GOV'T TO ENCOURAGE
USE OF LIME ON FARMS
OTTAWA, April 8 (CP) - The
Dominion Government has provided
up to HW,00O to encourage use nf
lime to Improve the toll on British
Columbia and Eastern Canada farmi
it was dlteloiod todiy through publication of an order-ln-councll n
Canadian war orders and regulationi.
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IN BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST WITH"

QUAKER
PUFFED WHIAT

R« R« HORNER
R O R CROCERY
PLUMS (PRUNE), 1 Hm

Mf

ENOS FRUIT SALTS, Urge Slit
SHREDDED WHEAT, pkg

08tf
He)

KRAFT DINNER: pkg. . . . 18c
RITZ SODAS, Pkf
PALM OLIVE SOAP, Cike . . . . . '
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 tlm
MACARONI, Catelli'i, I H>. pkg

15*
6*
23*
10*

SOAP FLAKES: Princess, pkg. 25<
WINESAP APFLES. Wrapped, lb
FRESH SPINACH, lb.
FRESH DUG CARROTS, 4 Ibi
POTATOES, Lethbridge Cems, 7 lbl

10*
83*
25*
25*

PHONE 161

Urges People to
Take Out War
Iniuranct Policies
VWTORU, April • (CP)-Attorney-Oeneril Maitland today urged
all Britiih Columbiani to take out
tho Dominion Government's War
Rlrk Iniunnoi Policial, reminding
them that ordinary Iniurance polioloi do not oover damage caused
by enemy aotlon,
"I'm vary much oonoarned by the
laak of Intereit ln war damage insurance," thi Attomiy-Qeneral said,
"because I fear It may bo due to
misunderstanding. "A lot of people
teem to think wir dunago is covered by ordinary policies. That is
not io.
Ottiwi'i wir damage Insurance,
Mr, Maitlind uld, "is a very cheap
ind roaionaolo form of coverage."
Moit Iniurance policies say invaiion li not covered. However, in this
war a ilngle enemy plane could
destroy houiei and a person with
an ordinary polloy could try to collect, pointing out that one plane
dropping bombs did not comprise
an invasion.

Everett Choice
for Big
New Steel Plant
WASHINGTON, April n (AP)Evorctt, Wash., hu been lelected as
the site of a IKOM.OOO Itool plant,
lubject to approval of the development by the United Statei War Pro.
duotlon Board.
George E. Murphy, Portland, Ore,
industrialist, told reporter! he had
taken options on a 400-acre alte for
the plant ond expreued hope that
W.PB. would approve the undertaking.

ABBOTSFORD AIRPORT
TO BE NEW
AIR TRAINING SCHOOL
ABBOTSFORD, B. C„ APrtl 8
(CP)—AbboUford airport is to bt
uied for in elementiry flying triining sohool, officials htrt wart idvised today by George Cruickshank,
Liberal member of Parliament for
Fraser Villey.

Vancouver's Black
Market Prices
VANCOUVHR, April I (CP) Declaring "tht Blick Mirket hie Mtibllshed itielf in Vancouver," the
Sun todiy publlihed t price list
which it uld pttwilad Ior tht rationed cnninauditir, mid hy tha underworld.
It included butter, $1 a pound (legal prlci 41 oonti); tlm, up lo fiO
iplccc (Itgal price £11 to iii); mg.ir
f 10 per 100 pounds. IS mort than tht
legal rtttll prleei 1«« ind coffee,
tach about II i pound, marly doublt the legal prlci, and faiollnt IM
cents a gallon or an increase of 21
cents.
The Sun l*!*! thl Bltck Market
retailer* "will not tell to itringtn"
•nd "po||oe hive little chinri to
nab thrm red-htnded." It iald the
oommaditlei cami from varioui
lourccs. Muoh wis stolon "but It Is
hinted strongly thit iome restaurWU are not ivene to miking a
llttlt Mtri profit out of t « t « butter, sugar, tei or coffee."

If Your Husband Doesn't Say
It's The Best He's Ever TastedDOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
§ Let your huibiod chooie for
himielf—let him mike thii tuteteit. If be doesn't igree that
Lihhy'i Tomito Juice ii the beit
he'i ever tatted, Llbby'i will pay
jrpu double your money back.
Simply return the labeli to Libby's.
Rarer"/ tomito Ubby'i use for
thil b i g g e s t - s e l l i n g juice in
Canada, ii a "ipeciil". Sundrenched, smoothaiklnncd, fairly

bursting with juice, It is in
excellent aource of Viumins A
•nd C, eiiential to buoyant health.
Llbby'i "Gentle Prtu" method
retains the nourishment md flavour of tho priie tomitoei so
t h i t you g e t a juice t h a t ' i
incomparable.

LMy'iPtHmmf'Gmll*
Press" hem* ii eb*
*u4 in
metlatjMyi
Cttdif
en*1 Timet*
Snap. Flmi
nile;
(*aMi***it/T**H*i
Producn tt aetfeeti •
Attn is a* rteuoa, It iuy
mrt than y*er htm**
Jutci

Serve Libby's Tomato Jui
he'll thrill to iti ung and joit—1|
will tho whole fimily.

mir, MiNiiti i mir er CANADA, UD. ck.ih.a-, on.

Tomato Products
JUICE • • • CATCHUP

• •

SOUP

•

FOR'
QUALITY SHOES
GO tO a . .

Andrew's

Re Andrew

W I N D I R M I M SCHOOL'
HAS MCORD IN
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
INVIRMNtf, 9 . C.-Topping the
previoui record made ln February
Of $5.52 lor War Saving Stamps, the
four roomed Athalmor-Invirnicro
School reached * new high in March
with $109.72, bringing he total (pr
the first three montha of the year
lo $226*7. There ar* approximately
100 pupila In the sohool.

& Ca
Fairview
Cash Marktt

Leaders In Footfashion
BLOUSES
FOR YOUH SPRING BUIT
e Lingerie Type S h e e n
• Long Sleeve S h e e n
e Tailored Crepei
e Gay Colored Stripes

WEINERS,
Perlb

t)7„
Ull

SAUERKRAUT.
1C„
Pcr lb
l-DV
ROLLED CORN BIIP, Bone-

FASHION FIRST LTD.
For Extra Pep at work or play
DRINK MILK.

PVK.

J5C

FRESH OYSTIRS,
QC.
Vi Pint
. . . 0 JK

K-V-D

BABY BEEF LIVER, OO
Per Ib
"4-Ov
OVEN ROASTS PORK 0 0
Per Ib
w^V
POT ROASTS HIP, "OQ

WIDE VARIETY OF

NEW SPRINC HATS
JUST ARRIVED

Milady's Fashion Shop

SAUSACE, Breakfait,
WATCH RIBAIR

Also fresh carrots, cabbage,

l l a lob for experts Our work
anurit your tatlitactlan,

celery and lettuce daily.

H. H. Sutherland
4»1 Biker t*.

it-

PHONE 295

Nelion B C.

Makes Broad that's rich, delicious,
light-textured, tu->ty. mort; digestible!

Aimrs fUU STRENGTH, A1WM MMHDABlt

o****.

t*

Soroplimisls lo
Hold Tig Day
On Saturday, April 10, Soroptlmist will hole their fourth annual
tag day. Small sums contributed
ta tha boxes of the taggen make up
worthwhile sumi that can be applied to worthy *n*ltare projeoti
h * and near.
A clailified club for business and
professional woman, chartered ieven years ago thii month, the Sorop•tlmist Club of NeUon loolw back
over seven yeari of welfare work In
this community.
The first and outstanding projeot
of the Club is the Chlldran'i Ward
of the Kootenay Laki General Hoipltal. All furniture and equip,
ment hai been provided by the Soroptlmut Club at I cost ot MOO.
With the advent of war Nelson
Soroptlmliti worked with other
Canidlin Soroptimists to purohasi
an ambulance for use In Britain.
Then IV w u thought that much
could ba done for air raid victims by the Soroptimiit Liaison
Officer In England if thll Club provided the means. Accordingly members gave a personal donation every
month for wool and materlali that
were made up Into small garments
and sent overseas. T h e n parcels,
together with sutni of money, haavi
been gratefully acknowledged. Difficulties In mailing foroed discontinuance of parceli directly but
membership donations amounting
to $220, together with the proceedi
from a soft drink sale and two art
exhibits made thli a moit worthwhile effort.

NELSON SOCIAL Girl Guides
Elect Officers
| y MRI. M. J. VIQNIUX

• Mr. m d Mrt. 0. R. H m n i ,
Carbonate Street, have left tor Cillery where they were called by the
death of Mri, Hanni'i glster'i husband, W. R. Bailey.
• Yesterday afternoon, Mrs. W.
R, McCandllsh, Carbonate Street,
entertained No. 3 Circle of Trinity
United Church at her home, when
those atlendlng included Mrs. J.
I . Annable, Mn- Nell Haggarty,
Mrs. Bertha Sinn, Mri. W. Hutohlm,
Mri. H. A. Parker, Mrs. C, A. Dayman, Mra. Qrummett Sr., Mn. Jamei
Robertson, Mrs. W. A. Qordon, MriJ. B. Stallwood, Mrs. J. Spear, Mn.
Watkins, Mw. A. A. Pagdin and
Mrs. Douglai Nagle.

« Wa4naatta»a««i>'<>|Wfl.Fr»*»
Bireiford Jr., and M » . I A. Mahal ware co-hosteisea at the homa
ot tha latter, IIS Pork Strett, at a
smart farawell party honoring Misi
Mnriorle Maber, who l e a v u tomorrow for Toronto, whari her
marriage to Mr, Cunningham takei
place April IT. I*ram the | u e i u , a
presentation by Mra. Robert Finlay of Victorii of a mauva bedspread and an address raid by M m
Connie llamson were received by
the honorcc, who hM been the Incentive for a number ot social it*
fairs. The prises for whilt were won
by Mrs. J. Cunnlnghaim end Mn.
A. Brown, Invited gueiti included
Mri. Cunningham, Mri. R- H. Maber,
Mn. McDonald, Mn. J, B, Maglio,
Mri. T. Williami, Mn. A. Walton,
Mn- Frank Peresford Sr., Mrs. Erlo
Ambroie, Mrs. Q e o r « Robinson,
Mn, Finlay, Mrs, A. Brown, Mrs.
S. Edey, Miss Jessie B y e n , Mrs. E.
Halilwell, MUi Agnei Kliuon, M i «
Vera Matheson, Mill Anne Holunga,
Miss Mary McDonald, M l u Ellen
McDonald and Mlu Hamson.

HERE FROM CRANBROOK
• Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Taylor
ol Cranbrook ara guests ot M n .
Taylor'l parents, Mr. and Mrs, J.
Speer, Carbonate Street.
» Mrs. Frank Oldi of Needles
viiited town Wedneidiy,
« Mrs, O*0emkl ot Apex has left
for Seattle whara ihe was called by
tha serious Illness of her diughter
Annie.
• Mrs. L. Q. •McCallum and Mrs.
Prime were Joint holtesiei Wednesday afternoon at the home of the
former on Stanley Street to the
Circle of the Cathedral af Mary Immaculate, when those attending were
Mrs. Henri Qagnon, Miss Albertine
Croquette, Mrs. Lutkiwich, Mrs.
Norbert O. Choquette, Mrl. W, G.
Fullerton, Mrs. D. Aurelio, Mrs. D.
Mclnnes, Mn. P. DeFoe, Mrs. Philip
Rahal, Mrs. I. Smelt, Mrs. Joseph
Sturgeon, Mrs. M. J. Vigneux, Mrs.
M. DeGirolamo, Mrs. J. N. Hunt,
Mra. A. G. "Gelinas, Mrs. G. F. Stevens, Mrj, D A. McPhenon, Mrs.
Louis CoUetti, Mrs. James Morrison,
Mrs. J. Muraro, Mrs. Edith Edgir,
Mrs. Ann Aduddle, Mrs. Jamea Eccles and Mrs. Henry Lindblad.
e Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hearn
of Salmo visited town yesterday,
• Mrs. M. Roberts of Willow
Point visited town yesterday.
• Mrs. Jones was in town from
South Slocan yesterday.
e Robert Laughton of Grand
Forks has returned after attending
tho funeral of his brother, W. M.
Laughton, Monday.

• Mrs. R. C. Bush wai ln the
city from Salmo yesterday.

HOME ON LEAVU
Lac. J. Read of the R.CA.F., Edmonton, is spending leave at his
home ln Nelson,
t Mri. R. P, Daviei has taken
up reiidenoe In the Kerr Apartmenti.
• • Mrs. J. H. Clark of Ymir spent
yesterday in the oity.
• W. T. Wickham, merchant of
Robson, visited Nelson yesterday,
e Mr. and Mrs. R. Jones have
taken up residence in the Kerr
As a club as well ai Individually, Apartments.
Soroptlmliti have given generoui
• Mrs. J. F. Donaldson. was in
support to the Red Cross. Personal the olty from Salmo yesterday.
donatloni of the members amountHOME FROM CALIFORNIA
ing to (190 during the last 16 months
• Mr. and Mrs. George Henneshave been used for the purchase of
wool and yard goods that have bsen iey. Hoover and Cedar Stoeet, have
made up and donated to the local returned from Rivernde, California,
Rod Crou. A unit ot the Red Cron where they spent several months at
Blood Bank w u purchued by the the home of Mrs. Hennessey's sisSoroptimist Club of Nelson. For ter, Mrs. Blanche Pedley.
e Mr. and Mn. Oeorge Palethe past two Summon thi Club
h u assisted in thl purchase of su- thorpe of New Denver were oity
gar for the Red Cron lim making visitors yeiterdiy.
project.
The Aid to Russia fund WM p n •TOUily lupported hy this Club.
Magazines for the Hasher Houu
it New Westminster and purchuoa
af cigarettei (or a soldier overseu
aa well HI a donation to the Women'i Auxiliary to the Armed Servicei of thli Diitrlct hive brought
grateful thanki,
Provision for imall Itemi that
might otherwiie have been overlooked auch ai books, glasses, booti
and olothlng for needy familiei; codliver oil for underprivileged ichool
chlklren, equipment for i loci!
.RP. Poit, donations to the Chrlitiai Cheer Fund and help to older
eoplc have all formed part of the
jroptlmilt welfare projeoti.
Remembering that "the gift wlthut the giver ls bare", Club memaors have delivered personilly or
ent with a personal note many ot
heir small donations. So seven
yeari of ftoroptimiim In Nelson
hava quickly passed hut not without leaving tangible evidence ol
their progress on this oommunlty.

Rotter lumber
Employees
Make 100% Showing

LONDON ( C P ) - P . J. H. Stent,
ienlor regional officer of the London diitrict, predicted Hitler may
launoh a big commando raid with
the object of crippling .Britain's, war
effort when thing! bascome desperate
for him.
Four yean at hird labor was 1mpoiatd in Stockholm on S. T. Mueller, a oonaOTtpt corporal on his conviction of espionage nd burglary.

QVERWAITEA
LIMITED

ON'SALE FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
ENO'S FRUIT SALTS
EPSOM BALTI:
•ulk, Ib.
MILK OF MAGNE8IA
Battl*
LISTERINE:
I oi. bottlo
FLOUR: Purity,
49'i

lot

CHICORY:
Lb.
C L O T H I I FINS:

35*

4 (Ial,

$158

BULK COCOA:
Lb.
RICC
I lbt.

MATURED CHEESE, lb.
CALUMET BAKING
FOWDEH: I I ot.
.
HIQH-N-DNVl
••12 oi. bottlei
B 4 K. PABTHV
FLOUR: 7 Ibi.
PRIID AFFLEII
| lbl- .-

89e

•a.A
.m+T

74*

m

W
25<
We

ALL WHEAT: Kellogg'i, m*A
With tunaiiiT. 2 plate, .
*9T
OHAfkPHUIT:
JJ^J
LAVIT HANP
CLEANER. 2 for
I AllNORV ITARCH:

I Ibi.

PHONE 707

IK
*anA

**+

^aMJ/ei

l.so-Dnma

9:00—Tunes for Todey
9:10—Sophisticated Strings
100O-CBC N I W I
lOill-Iiabelle McKeown Singi
10:K>—Clentlemin With Wmgi
11:00—Unci Sava iha Ring

...but DONT WORRY about
VITAMINS mi MINERALS
You ko<m authorities u y the
difference belw.f«ibu«ky joungit«rt
and thane who a n poor eaten,
underweight, ana) nervous U often
limply a mitter of an adequate
supply of vitimini and mineral'.
But aon't worry ihout them!

2(DUAQWWQA.
9* I I T I Y

NEWMAN

Youngiteri who <a«t J i m a g e good
mealsincluding fnilt juice, and driu
2 glmat* of Ovaltine rw-li diy •<»
letting ill the estri vitimini ind
miaii'taili thiy !'""!• t« addition to
in well,balanced food valuei, the
iVrai-, lmprctmi Oyallim nidi ligni-

m|l||ll||l|l|||llllll|l|l|||IIHIIIII||llllll|l|IIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|llllllll|IIIMl
TODAY'S MINU
Chicken Tetrauini
Broccoli
Waldorf Salad
Orange C.iifl.ui Pla
Coffee
CHICKEN TITBAWINI
3 cups diced oooked chicken, |
hard-cooked egg, 4 ounces spaghetti
or noodles, 1 cup sliced mushrooms,
3 tablespoons chopped green peppes,
1 cup milk nr ca/anorated milk, |
cup diced celery, 1 teaspoon m need
onion. 3 tablespoons fat. 2 table,
spoons Hour. 1 cup chicken broth.
Stew a 4 or l\k pound chioken. Re.
move meat from bonei »nd oui in
•liable pliers. Htra n the broth
Hard-caiok the l g |
Oook «pa.
ghettl nr noodlw in lime quantity
of boiling lilted wilir drain and
blanch. Saute mushrooms green
peppfr, oiliry and onion in fatblend In flour and ch eken broth;
•dd milk gradually. Seuon. Combine Ingrcalenls in iiiasavi bakng
aliih. sprinkle bread crumbi and
cheesi ovir lop ind bake in mod
enlrlv hot ovep, 973 degrees F .
until healed through and browned
on top. Servae I to I.

ORANQE CHIFFON P l l
1 baked >-lnch pie ahell, 3 egg
yolks, ,i cup mgar, l teaspoon
grated orange rind, J tablespoons
orange Juice, 1 tablespoon lemon
|uioe. H teaspoon ialt, V, teupoon
lemon-flivored gelitin, Vi cup hoi
orange Juice, 3 egg whitei. V, teaspoon cream tartar.
Beat egg yolks in top part ol dou.
ble boiler, stir in half sugar, salt,
rind and fruit Juices Cook over
hot water until ipj* l urc thickens
slightly and coats the spoon about
10 minutes. Stir hot fruit Juice Into
flavored gelatin then peal custard
Into ;t with rotiry beater. Coo)
thoroughly until mUilure ilirls to
thicken, h u t slightly to break Into
small plecei, Beit egg whltei stiff
Mth cream of UrUr. beat Ip rest
of sugar i little l l I time, ind fold
Into *a*\H eiutaMd mlituw. Turn
Into prepared shell and ''hill until
flrip. Vou oan uie a orumb crust
In place of the baked ihall II you
Wilh. A linger snap cruit U nice.
Roll J cupi ginger inip crumbs fine,
blend In I tablen»om melted but.
ter. Press Into pie pan ind let
stand until firm.

A

There'i plenty of buwlng In Biierte, North Africa but the bees are
comparatively quiet — it'a "BeaZAJRT."

FREEMAN

Sailors,

*

FURNITURE CO.
The House ot runtturo Valuu

Airmen
TRADE IN YOUR

Appr«el«t« « WellCroomvd D i t t . . .

Old Furniture

PHONE 389

on NEW

POR APPOINTMENT
FAIRVIEW
BEAUTY SHOPPE

taONDON (CP) -a Provoit.Sergeant Dolg of Shoreham-by-Sea, hai
made more than MX) modeli of ihips
of ill typei, uHAg only a 10-cent
•aw and i patt ot plleri u tools,
and by thli meani he h u raised
$763,000 (or war ohavlties.

uality counts most-for that
rich, satisfying flavour which

only a fine quality tea yields, use**

"SALAM
Jl M Jem

••i • B —"/"•***::

Windermere Civet
$1000 to Red Cross

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
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Officers elected lor the coming
year war*: Hon, Preiident, Mn.
N. c . Statu; Preiident, Mri. 1*.
Paddon; Vlce-iPrMldent, Mn. Q. S,
Reel; Secretary, Mre. J, I Holt;
Treuurer, MUs Harriett! Keating;
I.O.D.E. Representative,* Mn. H.
Read; South Slocan Repreientative,
Mri H. Samu; Willow Point Representitlves, Mra, J, Learmonth end
Mri. t . Qaskell; Robson Repreientative, Mri. W. Weldle .
All the Guides and Brownlee, together with the Nelaon Awociation
membera. ara contributing to the
Lord Baden-Powell Memorial Fund.
Thii money, which li being collected either In cash or war savings
stamps, li being forwarded to Heidquirten to be oonverted Into War
Saving! "Certificatei.
Ultimately
thue certificates will be redeemed
and a fitting memorial arranged,

Soldiers,

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C,
April 8—"Proposals that retail stores
in New Westminster ihould close
each Saturday evening on account
of shortages of gai ind other difficulties, have not worked out satisfactorily.
Retail merchant! through their
Association entered Into an agreement to close. There w u considerable unfavorable public reaction
and lait Saturday a large number ot
local itorei reopened.
Seattle tried i similar plan of
closing every night ln the week.
Public reaction wai such that all
stores are now remaining open ot
least one night a week, and some of
them several ntghta, In order to
serve the public.

Employe!! af Rotter Lumber
Co. af Salmo subscribed one hundred pir oent to the Red Crou
•Campaign itatei L. W. Sails, Campaign Manager for Ntlson and
Dlitrlot
Thl lilt ef subscribers to this
patriotic effort ihowed that ibout
I I pir cent w i n Doukhobon.

On. Jhe*. Qbt

AFTERNOON

interesting reporta were preiented
from ell tha Oulde Companies and
Broymia Paoka at tha Dlatrlct. Mri.
W. A. MacCabe, the Divisional Commluloner, who prulded, gavi a
full report of the work of the Division during the poit year. Mri,
W. c. Motley, Diitrict Commluloner,
w u preient.

\t&~2.H

Saturday Night
Store Closing
Does Not Work Well

INVHRMBRR, B. C.-The Windermere District has surpassed ill previous record! by subscribing the
sum of $1000 to the Nitlonal Red
Cross Campaign. Quota set for the
FRIDAY. APRIL 9
District w u |100.
Dr. C. A- Harding, Invermere,
1;1B—Talk
was Chairman of the Campaign, Col.
CKLN AND
1:30—3ymphonic Music
E. MacBrayne, Windermere, was
JiOft-BX.
Schooli
CBC PROGRAMMES J'.JO—Tea Time
Secretary, assisted by «/• H. Cleland,
Invermere. Canvassers representing
l:4H-Liitenan' 'avorttai
MORNINC
l:00-Don Miner and Hli Islanders every community in the Valley asf l M - " 0 Cinadi"
l ; l o - T e l k "Canadian Memories" sisted in the Campaign.
l:00-CBC Newi
Two $50 mbscriptions swelled the
1:30—Muilc by Lavalle
fundi consialerebly, one from the
3:45-BBC News
8:11—Front Line Family
Windermere
pLstrict Farmers' In4:0ft—Petit*
Muilcale
(CKLN)
WO-Ywfcee Houie Pirty
stitute and one a private donation.
4:llt-Pleno Recital
9.00-DBC Newi
4:30—Songs It Teatimi
•ilS—Organ (CKL.N)
US-Recite!.
e:S0-The Concert Master (CKLN)
S;Q0—Newi Commentary
|:4S—The Record Cabinet
5:05—Serenidi for Strings CKLN
9:58—Time Signal
5:J0-Orgsn Reveriu (CKLN)
lOiOft-Morning Visit
5:43—Vocal Paradl (CKLN)
MilH-Hslf k Half (CKLN)
EVENINC
10:tJ-"They Tell Me"
11:00—Talk "International Biplon- «:00-Buppar Melodies (CKLN)
lie"
a;jt)-Hiw»ilan ParadlM <CKLNI
l l : l l - V a r i e t y Time (CKLN)
B:(i- Mid the Band (CKLN)
ll:30-"Solojer's Wile"
7:00-CEC News
11:45—Your Hollywood News
7:15»"Comradei In Arms"
8:(>o-HHC Newreel
12:00—B.C. Farm Broadcast
U:25-The Notice Boird (CKLN)
UiSO—CBC Newi
12:44—Between the Bookendi
l.iOO-The Balladeer
lil»-Interlude

Representatives trom South Ha.
can, Willow Point and Robson attended the annual meeting of tht
Nelson Auoclatlon of the a i l )
Guidei held recently In Memorial
Hall.
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GEIDIRI
OIMFF
lifebuoy's husky lather works GUARD AGAINST GERMS
fast-yet is wonderfully mild
/ HANDS PICK UP MANY KINDS OP
I GERMS EVERY DAY I RUT WE WASH
> OFTEN WITH LIFEBUOY _ / 7
{REMOVES WM44MNMT,.
•

t Nothing like Lifebuoy for dirty hands!
E v e n ftreasy, grimy work-hwida come d e a n
—teally
clean,
That'a becauae Lifebuoy's
daep-cleanaini
U t W g r t l dirt o u f a s well
as offl
Y e t Lifebuoy is mild anil ajpitle—
soothing t o t h e alnnl

Ptrty handa -un
tpr«*d |»nni . . |
ubotH*-* bctlthj
Wiiyt;ikoth"nrf»|
Lifebuoy tau'inllv

For <sla*nef,
better-looking h w t U - y o u
nea_d Lifebuoy Soapl And reniembar, because
of its special purifying ingredient, Lifebuoy
etops " B . O . " O e t plenty of Lifebuoy today,
for both the bath and tha wiuh-baiint

Uden dirt— leavei N
handi healthfully j

l„-.(il«l(lai(iilHofViUliiilH V I I , , a n d

D and the minerals Calcium,
llaoaapiioeoiii and Iron, Bo, if yoair
elaild is naat developing nonnillv,
rrmemtwr thla rule:
.1 f l e d IMIltl /Jus 2 aa/auiaai nf

f
|
I

Ntjt, ) mpreiani Oavdline vill ff
him nil lie •urn l'i<u»aiiii «n,l
Aliiaerel, He IMwJl.
a- MAR 101 Pill I A - W I
A. W.aaalra 1 1 aaa 11 rat.
" ' l ' l ' . , IVl'da-aa-anli. !*.*•
l ' l . . * Mlal aaaaa I M m p l , .1 M—* l « f a — • <

'''•in-

NO " | , 0 . " FOR M E
THANKS TO LIFEBUOY I
AND IT'S ALSO GRAND TOR
THE SKIN, MUCH
., MIIDIR THAN /
ORDINARY^, - * •
SOAP

•$

MtftM HIAO
T0T0I-IT

I ll„lliaaaa lad kfcnutjjaa eimelalaal «aa In
I n„uii«»,l n h » law „»(••• "li"

-'«
tttim...
Ckr
1

-.

NEW, IMPROVED

[OVALTINE-ti

r

t lDUt

rtwwT

Wash away GREASE • GRIME * GERMS with LIFEBUOY
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TODAY'S News Pictures

i.

tyJatiiaTtfitxIt*
VIVID EMBROIDERY

TAKEN PRISONER AS BRITISH ADVANCE ON BIZERTE
Hisre's a group of German soldiers
taken prisoner by Allied forties in the vicnriaty of Medjez-el-Bab, recentlj, as the
British First Army and its supporting

forca3s drove against Bizerte. The toll of
captives has multiplied considerably since
then as the British drives make progress.

Touch up your best linens with
brilliant color — in these charming floral motifs. They're in convenient varied sizes and include
garlands, wreaths, corucopias and
graceful sprays of Spring blossoms. Pattern 633 contains a transfer pattern of 12 motifs averaging
3.4x8 inches; 3 motifs 3*4x3*4
inches; color schemes; stitches;
materials needed.
Send 20 centi for thit pattern to
Tht Nelion Dilly Newi, Needlecraft Dipt., Nelion. Write plainly
pittern number, your m m e and
addreu. Patterns will be milled
to your home In about 15 days.
There miy bt iome further dolly In delivery becauie of the
large Increue In orderi during
the preient season.

I

MANY NAZIS CAPTURED BY YUGOSLAV
Smuggled out of Yugoslavia, this
photo gives evidence that guerilla fighting in German occupied countries is powerful. That the Chetnik guerilla fighters

dkETNIKS

are still making it tough for the Nazis who
occupy their country is shown here as
captured Nazis are ied'through a Yugoslav village.
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SOLDIERS

FIGHT FIRE ON MUNITIONS SHIP

These British soldiers are risking
death as they fight fire on a burning munitions ship. The ship caught fire during

an attack on a convoy running the Mediterranean gauntlet of enemy submarines
and planes.

m
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BRITISH

DOUBLE VALUE STYLE

Active youngsters need plenty
of changes! Here's a double-purpost Marian Martin style, Pattern
9368. First use it to make a sunfrock, Then turn it into a little
jumper to wear with the blouse
included in the pattern. There's a
back buttoning and perky sidefront skirt pleats.

^DfttAML.e. By Shepard
"

Pattern »a«8 may be ordered
only in children's sires 2, 4, 6, 8
and 10. Size fl, lurifrock, requires
1% yartls 35-inch and V* yard
ruffling.
Send 20 cents for this pattern to
The Nelson Daily News, Needlecraft DepL, Nelion. Write plainly
pattern number, your name and
address. Patterns will be mailed
to your home in about 15 days.
There may be some further delay In delivery because of the
large Increase In ordert during
the present season.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

ALL THE MORE REASON
SOLID HIGH-CARD winners ln
the side suits, when combined
with a very sketchy trump suit,
cause tHe less skillful declarer to
avoid leading trumps. To the more
able cardsman, that situation furnishes all the more reason for getting the trumps out as soon a.,
possible, for fear that the opponenta may ruff some of his high
cards. If he takes his unavoidable trump losers as early as possible, he reduces the hand quickly
to what amounts to a No Trumper, with no chance to have hia
good honora of other suits
trumped.
+ J854
f 982
. • (3 10 7
*3
• A7
• Q103
» A K 10 I
<* Q J 7 5
N
3
W E 49432
+ 53
• 65

S

410972

+ K962

:

AKJ8
AKQ4

(Dealer: South.
nerable.)
South
West
14
'IV
2*
2*
2*
Pus

:
j
I
'
1
I

East-West vulNorth
Paaa
Pass
8t>

East
Pan
Past
Pau

«•

HIR CONTRIBUTION
Thli little girl Is affixing her
lontrlbutlon to the big bomb put
lft London'i Trafalgar Square to
boon the sale of Britain'i War
Savings Stamps. When the bomb
was completely covered with
itimpi it wai dr"pped over Germany.

K

3

Br*

mm. *

y)

mm

"I mined pan o' the sermon I
was trying to flffllre out which members nf the church he was hittln'
It."

A

Only through the grace of luck
did South reach that game contract. Better bidding by him
might have been a double when
tht 1-Heart came around, and
perhaps a repeated double If Weat
then hid 2-Hearti. But he reached
hli gime .anyway, ind thould

Barclay

have made It, but didn't.
After ruffing the second heart
lead, he was afraid to go after
such a weak trump suit, with
three honors against him. so tried
three rounds of diamonds. West
ruffed the third and fired back a
third heart for South to trump.
Three very silly leads of clubs
followed. East ruffing the third
one ond making South ruff another heart. The club Q was ruffed
by the 8 and over-ruffed by the 10.
then the diamond 2 ruffed by the
A, setting the contract two.
South'i Job was really simple.
If, as soon as he ruffed the aecond heart, he had gone to dummy
with the club J and led a trump to
finesse the 9—his best c h a n c e later hud laid down the spade K
and then run his side suits untU
East ruffed with his Q, he would
have lost only two tricki in
trumps and one In hearta.

. . .

Tomorrow's Problem
• 983
1/10 9 3
•»K J U
+ AK7

• J2
aK7e

N
* A 10 4 2 W E
S
x in i;:.;:

• K Q 10 0

at*

• 7.1
• QJ8JJ

• A754
• AQJJI
4QS6
• •
(Dealer: South. Eist-Weit vul*
nerable.)
' If South bid! hearti and apadaa,
North diamonds, and Soulh wind!
up In 4-Heartt. how ihould lie
play for his contnet afttr W u t
leaali the tpadt J*

ACBOSS
1. Applaud
5. (Comrade!
t. To spin
10. Mine
entraneei
12. Sprites
13. Plant of nettle family
14. Joyful
15. Wander
slowly
18. Turf
17. Sixe of coal
19. Over (poet.)
20. Implement
for aweeplng
22. Shoe part
25. Beaat
29. Apportion
31,ToJe ,
82. Talented
34. Fencing
eword
35. Guide
87. Perform
40. Female fowl
41. Viper
44.TO let
48. Not too
much (mus.)
48. Place of
wonhip
49. Simpleton
50. OOM
61. Surnmoni
62. Plant
6.1. Scottish.
% Gaelic
* DOWN
l.Mll.-IC
Initrument
1 Weahed
9. Birdi u a
clau
4. Plague
6. Modeli
I. Flnt nam

7. Place of
oblivion
8. Steps over
a fence
fl. Networki
11. Prophet
18. Gazelle
20. Blurs
21. Blahop'a
headdreu
22 Witch
23. High pi lest
24. Sprite
26. Cleanalng
Implement

^

v)

•auu aaau

27. U n d
HMLIHGI r i n u n n
meaiure asaoa wanna
28. Uxlvium aBDaa S l _ . l l
30. Fattened
onauB
33. Engllih
VJUL. lIlflRWWM
river
ncjiiH UL.rjw.i_;
38. Lure
EBH aon HOE
37. Expreuloi aannnH wnnn
' kiHUiiii
of aorrow
nnnnir QHHBB
38. Prlion
aaaiin
EDQQEI
cham ben
39. Potato
41. Source of
43. Kettles
Indigo (pi.
it Identical
42. Pilfered
47. Jeajrlih month

aonan

mms

1
-

V

1
.

'

'

'

•'

'

•

,

'

pv»«rw* ' . '

*

• •

' t

Classified
Look Down These Want Ad Columni for Bargains
PHONI 144

PHONI M4
HELP WANTED

BUSINESS AND

3P3

.'.•'

-

FARM, GARDEN O NURSERY

PERSONAL

'

Victoria Army
Beats rPeg
Bombers W

,

.

- I
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Exhibition Baseball

WINNIPEG, April I (CP) Victoria Army deflated Winnipeg
R.O.A.F. Bomberi 4-1 m r i tonight In thi third gtme of • beitof-flve Western Canida Sinlor
hookiy flntl. The win give victoria • 1-1 leid In the u r l i i , both
teimi hiving icored a win prior to
tonlght't gime.

ATPLAINMELD, N. J.
Boston (Amn) .., . , . _
8 8 0
Newark (Int)
. 2 ) 1
Dobeon, Olson (9) ind Bremer,
Convoy (6); Davii, Ananicz (T), ind
Garberk.
AT NORFOLK, VI.
Baltimore (Int)
0 • •
Norfolk Nivy Triining Sfn 8 10 0
Klieman, Roper (7) m d McGarIty, Pare (7); Hutchinion, Ray (8)
and Smith.
AT LAKEHURST, N. J.
Jeney City (Int) . ... ._.. 7 18 1
New York (N)
»U » «
Kenworthy, Slmi (4), Oikei (V
at.d Lorenz; Eut, Feldman (8), and
Mancuso, Poland (6).
AT WILMINOTON, DU.
Toronto (Int) %
. _
—
t t t
P h l l i d e l p h i i (Amn)
« 11 1
Hamlin, MtCibe (4), Hopper (7)
and Crompton, WUl'ims (0)1 Arntzen, Burrows (4), Odom (7) m d
Wagnir, Swift (8).
AT INDIANAPOLIS
Indlanapolli (AA) ..-.- 1 T *
C l e v e l i n d (Amn)
T 18 1
Hutchings, Logan (J) i n d Sehlueter, Hofferth (5); Calvert, Kennedy
(4), Bagby (7) and Rosar.
AT LEBANON, P i .
>
Philadelphia
14 18 0
Indlantown Gap
0 0 8
Rowe, Gerheauser (4), Laplhuska
(7) and .Padden; McLoughlln, Aiornock (4) and Williams.

IMS

SPORTS
Red Wings Again
Blank Bruins
to Capture Cup

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY WHBN IN VANCOUVER STOP A l ORDER NOW FOR EARLY DEL1V.
•/ANTED: FIRST-CLASS BARN
e r y peaches, apricots apples,
Aimer Hotel. Opp, CPJt. Depot.
Boss for dairy farm ln Kimberley
ASSAYERS AND MINE
plums and p e a n , 1 and 2 yrs. blk.
Diitrict. Full knowledge ot '.he
REPRE8ENTATIVE8
1 PAY CASH FOR HIDES. J. P
and red currants, rasp, English
business. Good wages and house
Morgan, Nelsun, B.C.
HAROLD S" TXM&.
ROSSLAND
gooseberry and blk. berries T.
for married man Apply National
Roynon, Box 327, Nelson A g t
Selective Service Office, Cran- 'B.C., Provincial Aasayer, Chem it. E V E R Y T H I N G FROM COA'l
Layriti N u n e r i e i . Ph. alter 6 P.M.
Pie. Bill Carse w i s Injured ln I
Individual representative tor
hangers to bath tubi bought ana
brook, B.C.
shippers at Trail Smeller.
lold at Cheis Second-Hand Store. FOR SALE: SOFT S H E U , WAL- pilcup i t the Bomber blueline In
UBSTITUTE TEACHER REQUlH- A. J. Buie. Independent Mint Rept h i second period and w u tiken
fQ_> PftlClW PAte i?(5tf "USKU
nut treei, Viking raspberries, off the Ice, It w u innounced liter
ed for Cranbrook High School, to
resentative, Box 84, Trail, B.C.
furniture, stoves, haters, tooU,
black currants, grapes, gooseber- t h i t he h i d suffered vera shoulder
teach mathematics—Grades 9-12,
ries, lilacs, snowballs, paeonies, ligaments and probably j would be
and physical science—Grade l'l. E W. WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL musical Instruments Ph. SM Ark
bleeding heart, lilly of the valley, out for the remainder of the season.
ior the period ending April 22. Assayer. 301 Josephine St., Nelion. 2 5 * - T H E PHOTO M I L L - 2 5 *
horseradish,
rhubarb.
Walnut Pte. Nick Metz, a forwird, w u reTHE
VttST
K
G
o
T
O
A
Y
KBSXY
Address applications'stating e x P O. Box 335, Vancouver
Grove (Mra. C. Becker), Nelson. verted to I defencemtn as i result,
Oftlce,
550
Stanley
St.,
Nelion.
BU.
perience, etc., to F . W. Burgesa
Rolls developed and printed 29c
Secretary.
BOSTON, Aprll 8 "(CP)-Wlth SUMMARY
12 reprints 5x7 enlargement 35c
ATTENTION FARMERS k GARD- and turned in a brilliant exhibition
CHIROPRACTOR8
on tha blue line ipot.
Firit period—1, Detroit, Carveth
Johnny Mowen thilr ill-lUr goil•RADUATE NURSES FOR ALeners. We stock Cockshutt-Frost
I0NS
HOT<>
FAft McDONALD, D . C . PALMER
berta hospital of over one hundred
k Wood farm lmplementa and rele, turning In hli lecond ihut-out 12:09.
Winnipeg i c o r e d the first goal at
Grad. X-tay, Strand Blk., Trail
Penaltlei - Guidolin 2, Carveth,
beds. Eight hour duty. Salary 170
pair parts. For feedi and leeda, 3:48 of the second period when Ac.2
In I I many nlghti, the hlgh-po-AP.O. Box 434, Vancouver
With full maintenance. Annual in- ENGINEERS AND -SURVEYORS
write for our catalogue. Nelson Roy McBride netted on I past from
e n d Detroit Rid Wlngi clinched Orlando, Galllnger, Groiso, ChamAny 8-exp. roll developed and printberlain.
crease. Travelling expenses adFarmers' Supply Ltd., 524 Railway Ac.2 Willy Stanowski. Victoria tied
R W. HAGGEN, MINING k C l V l t ed 25c. Reprlnu 3c. Free 5x7 o u p o n
the 8tinliy Cup, h o c k i / i molt
Second period—2, Detroit, Llivanced if required. Apply Box
St. Nelion.
it up less than a minute later when
Engineer; B.C., Land Surveyor. LONELY FOLKSI JOIN R E L l A B L i
prized trophy, In foqr itrilght combe 2:43.
2682 Nelson Dally News.
ALL KINDS FRUIT TREES, 1 YR. Pte. Mel Lunde beat Po. Harry
Rossland and Grand Forks, B.C
confidential matrimonial
club.
gimei by out-icorlng the Boitoft ' Penalties—Stewart 2, H. Jackson,
IANTED: MAN FOR GREASING
old SOc, 2 yr. old 75?, climbing and Moroz on a p u t from Pte. Sam
Many Members with means. ParBruini 2-0 tonight before a 12.9M Hal Jackson.
u i d front-end work In local up- BOYD C. AFFLECK, 218 GORE ST.,
bush roses, grape vines, 8 for $1. Kennedy.
Nelson. B.C., Surveyor and
ticulars and descriptions 10c, LaThird period—Scoring, none.
to-date modern garage
Good
Blsck curranis, white and red curcrowd i t the Boiton Oirdin.
Ac.2 Sam Latfltt put Bombers into
Engineer, Phone 669-R,
dfes tree. Box 121 Regina
Penalties — Guidolin, Shewchuk,
iteady job for party military exrants, 15c each. Apply to Eugene the lead again at 8:39 on a p u s
Ai wai the case In the three preempt. Apply National Selecuve INSURANCE AND REAL EST AT I,$2.00 S P E C I A L - 3 0 REPRINTS and
Hammerer, P. O. Taghum, B.C.
from Lac. Paul Plati but Victoria
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BRITISH PUSH
Japs Lose 37 Planes
in Attack on U.S.
IN INDIN AREA
Mann, Rutherford Ships Off Guadalcanal
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DRUG co.

"BELL BOY DONALD", LATEST NEWS
Complttt ihowi 7:00-8:53

15r000 to 16,000 Kelson District
Residents Ask Canning Sugar;
Average 40 lo SO Pounds Per Person
Canning lugar application* for
between 13,000 and 13,000 Nelion
Diitrlct reildenti—tpproxlmitaly
two-thlrdi ot the number to
whom iugir rttion booki were
lnued—have been received by the
Loctl Ritlon Boird tt Nelion ind
are now being torted. The flntl
dite for receiving appllcatloni for
oannlng lugar li Aprll 15.
The applications are being separated into alphabetical classifications for ease in handling later. So
far the Ration Board Is concerned
only with receiving the applications
and sorting them.

sugar for this district on the basis
of applications to date.
Reports persist elsewhere that the
allowance for canning will be 15
pounds per person for city dwellers, and 25 pounds per person for
each farming family.
L. B. Unwin, Administrator of
Consumer Rationing for the Pricei
Board, stated ln Montreal Wednesday that the amount for each person had not been decided. The Vancouver Province of Tuesday reported it had confirmed the 15 and 25
pound allowances by telephoning "a
Board chief" at Ottawa.

Elsenhower Says
Allies Ready
lo Oust Enemy
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IK
NORTH AJTUCA, April 8 ( A P . ) Gcn. Dwight Elsenhower, ln a message of congratulations to Gen. Sir
Harold Alexander, hli deputy ln
charge of land operations, said the
Army, Navy and Air Force "are now
In a poiltion to exact the full price
from the enemy confronting us lo
Africa."
His message followi:
"I hope that you and all ranks
serving under you will accept my
personal congratulations and ttjose
of the entire Allied headquarters
on your recent successful operations
which Joined up the victorious 8th
Army with the British, American
and French forces that have been
carrying an for four months a magnificent fight ln central Tunisia
under the most unfavorable condl
tions.

"While everyone of us fully appreciates that, great difficulties and
bitter'fighting still lie ahead of you
and that beyond thii campaign He
still greater hardships and sacrl
flees, itill you and your 8th Army
group, thd Navy and the Air Force
are now In a position to exact the
full price from the enemy confronting us In'Africa.
"You may be iure that the whole
lllllllllllllllllllllljlllllllllllllllllllllllll
democratic world ii applauding
your luccess against the forcea that
Under the 1043 Budget taxpayers
have outraged our concept! of freeother than corporations or sole
AGAIN OPEN FOR
dom and human rights. Good luck!"
proprietor! will now make their inFULL COURSE MEALS
come tax returni by June 30, 1943
TEAS
LICHT LUNCHES on 1942 Income. At thli time such
adjustments as may be neceuary
iiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii will be made. Some taxpayer! will
have credits on account of salary
deductions. Thoie who itlll owe
something on their taxes will pay
one-third by June 30 tnd the balance by Dec. 31.
W L THOMPSON, Prop.
Corporations will make their reDay and Night Service.
turni six months from the end of
24 Hour Ambulance Service
Carload of salvaged paper, shiptheir
fiscal period.
313 Kootenay 6L
Phone 331
"Sole Proprietors,' 'that Is to lay ped by the Salvage Committee of
those owning their own businesses, the Nelion Red Cross, was schedand also taxpayers whose income uled to leave Castlegar Thursday
from sources other than salary and enroute to Victoria.

While no cacurate checkup has
been made, quick scanning of the
applications indicates that ln this
district housewives are asking an
average of 40 to 50 pounds of canning sugar for each member of
their household. This would mean,
roughly 600,000 to 800,000 pounds of

Most Tax
Returns Are Due
on June 30

STAR CAFE

Nelson Red Cross
Ships Car of
Salvaged Paper

THOMPSON
FUNERAL HOME

FOR RENT

SINGLE ROOM

ANNABLE BLOCK

F. H. SMITH

wages exceeds 25 per cent of their
total Income, pay their 1M3 taxes as
follows: 20 per cent by 31st of
March, 25 per cent by 30th of June
next, 28 per cent by 30th of September next and 30 per cent by
Dec. 31.
Farmers will pay their 1943 Income tax in two Installments. Twothirds on or before December 31st
next and remaining one-third by
March 31, 1944.

If It's Electric
Phoni £66

351 Baker St

POLAROID CLASSES
For your protection.
Now available at

Cuthbert Motors Ltd.
Opp. Hume Hotel and Post Office

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist
Suit* 205
Medical Arti Building

It li worth while to vliit
Ltkeilde Service for

Granby Conditions
Satisfactory

Reports President
VANCOUVTJR, April 8 (CaP.)Because of war conditloni, result
of Granby Consolidated operationi
In British Columbia copper production was not as favorable lait year
In IMl, However in his report
President Julian Beaty says general conditloni are satisfactory.
After deducting operating charg, and provisions for depreciation,
depletion and taxes, there remained
a net profit of $300,904 against $551,224 In 1941. This Is equivalent to 67
cents a share compared with $1.23
ln 1941.
Decline In profits was caused by
labor shortage, Increased wages, increase in cost of materials.

Opp. Ltkeilde Pirk
Ph, 485
W. D. Armitrong

Associated Preis Staff Writer
By GLENN BABB
Gen. MacArthur's moving statement on this first anniversary of
Bataan is a reminder that there
is a long and probably bloody
trail back to be travelled belore
that tragedy 1 savenged. But •
brief stocktaking shows that already a good start has been made.

HARVEY
The Jeweller, 884 Baker SL

Witch for the

SUCAR BOWL
SPECIALS
tn Tomorrow'i Paper

*n

Surprise the party
with a PermancnL

Hai Ah Tru-Art
Beauty Salon
Phone 327
Johnstone Block

At this point on the road back the
latest dispatcher emphasize two aspects of the situation In the Pacific.
First, the Japanese are determined
to maintain the offensive and arc
ready to spend men, planes end ships
freely to that end. Second, the Amerlcan»have such a tremendous qualitative superiority in the air as to
make any Japanese offensive adventures highly costly, perhaps so much
so as to hasten the day of victory,
Both in the South Pacific and in
Burma the Japanese are increasing
their forces and their pressure. The
Navy's communique of yesferday
recording another brilliant American air victory over Guadalcanal
also Illustrates tbe aggressive temper of the enemy.
This victory, coupled with similar
heavy tolls taken by Allied airmen
from large Japanese air armadas
trying to raid American posts on
New Guinea, aeeme to show—
1. The Japanese still are turning
out more than tnough planes to
replace losses; apparently there is
nothing wrong quantitatively with
their production.
2. Apparently they are not very
good planes rr they are not flown
by very good airmen.
Evidence piles up to support Gen,

W. W. Powell
Company, Limited
The Home of Good Lumber
Wholesale md Retail

Telephone 176
Foot ot Stinley Street

B.C. War Finance Committee Heads
lo Visit Nelson on Monday
Victory Loan campaigning will
begin in Nelson Monday when
George Kidd, of Vancouver, Chairman of the War Finance Committee for British Columbia, and the
Yukon, and Murray Brink, ViceChairman, visit Nelson.
Their chief purpose will be to
contact local Chairmen and Executive members. Representatives of
each sub-division in the Nelson
Unit — Nakusp, New Denver, Kaslo and Salmo—are being asked to
attend.
The Executive of the Nelson War
Finance Committee, meeting Thurs-

Lives...

BACHELOR
SHAVING CREAM

j

KEEP IT UNDER
YOUR STETSON

ii wwun

•* "40c* '
Your Rexall Store

Stetson Hats In all tht
new shades and shapes
for Spring . , .

City Drug Co.
Phone 34

Box 460

? 7 . 5 0 tnd 9 8 . 5 0

Eddie Leeming
Now Overseas

PMORY'Q
* ^

LIVERPOOL (CP)— Thefts of
milk bottles here have been so
great that milk firms are considering a system of delivering by which
milk Is poured through a tube passing through the letter box into a

Jug.
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Scouts and Cubs
Hope fo Have
(amp This Year

NEWS OF THE DAY

5.4 Inches Snow;
1.99 of Rain
Here in March

Children
Healthy

FUNERAL NOTICE
Funeral services for Ihe Iale Wlllam Henry Mawer will be held
Prescriptions
from Ihe Thompson Funersl Home
.Compounded
General
Yahagl, the
Army's Saturday at 2 p m. Rev. W. J. Silver' Accurately
mouthpiece In Tokyo, says the Bri- wood wtll officiate.
Med Aria Blk
tish retreat means that "the enemy's
PHONE 25
ambition of recapturing Burma has
at last been crushed" and that this
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
"has Increased the confidence of
our forcei to advance into India "
PAPERING YOUR HOME!
WANTED: FURNISHED APT. OR
The threat to invade India can be
Free Advice goes with the
small furnished house. T. E
discounted—but the developments
Clarke, Box 2744 Nelson News.
WALLPAPER
in Burma at least have given Yahagl and his colleagues the flnt
WANTED FOR MAY 1: SMALL
YOU BUY AT
good material for boasting since tho
house or apartment for family nf
tide turned In the Solomons and
four, one small child. Box 2748
New Guinea half a year ago,
Daily News.
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU

Try.

301 Carbonate St.

HOOD'S Bread

SktA, 5/W£QAJ£

Phone
10-11.

Spring Cleaning Needs
BON AMI CAKES,
2«for
LEMON OIL, Aero,
8 oi. bottle
O'CEDAR, NO-RUBBING CREAM
POLISH, Polishing Cloth Free,

27c
19c
49c

O'CEDAR, NO-RUBBINC CREAM POLISH, Polishing Cloth Free,
Large bottle

49c

.NONSUCH ENAMO CREAM, Washes
Enamel Stoves, Refrigerators,
Bottle

ee

' 29c

Chan

BON AMI POWDER,
2 ting
UPHOLSTERY AND RUG
CLEANER, bottle
ClLLETTE'S LYE,
Tin
NONSUCH WINDOW CLEANER,
Bottle
SANIFLUSH,

Tit
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER,
2 tin*

33c
35c
14c
19c
29c
21c

Robin Hood
Oats
S lb. bag
25c

fS^S-fc**.

Speed Coat

59c-98c

MAaCARONI, Quaker Quick ECCS, Local Crade A £ Q
2 pkts. KELLOGG'S ALLCooking, 16 oi.
OQ
Large, 2 doien
U j C WHEAT and 1 Class'
pktt., 2 for
LVZ __..._- „ „ „ ,
Tumbler, all for
TOMATO JUICE — CampLARD, Union,
bell's, 20 oi. tins,
PEAS, Sunrise, Sieve OQ
2 Ibs
2 for,
5, 20 oi. tins, 2 for LjZ

27c

33c

25c

Star Quality Produce

Fleury's Pharmacy

MURPHY BROS. '

Seek New
Marching Song

J. P. Walgren

VIC GRAVES

TIKE RaETREADING
MASTER PLUMBER
Truckowners—
PHONE 815
We have modern equipment,
%&&>stz**ea>&sKaettceeoct&see*t
Have your tires retreaded NOW!
RIVERSIDE MOTORS
1995 Col. Ave.. Trail - Phone 440
Pasteerixed

<f

Precipitation totalled 2.53 Inches
1,99 Inches of this total being raln<
fall and .54 the precipitation frou
snow. The heaviest snowfall ln
single day was 3.2 Inches on Marcl
15 which followed a 2.2 Inch fall ot
the 13th. March 30 saw the heavlei
rainfall for any one day, .59 Inch.

A Canada-wide competition for a QUICK LUNCH
"World War Two" song Is being
held under the auspices of the Allied Arta War Service Council of
MELON DEW
Vancouver which hopes to uncover
TODAY
a present-day marching lyric.
The beat lyric submitted will be
chosen by a group of competent
Judges and then a second competition will be opened to composers
YUGOSLAVS KILL 300
to write music for the words. If a
I J O N D O N , April 8 (CP.)—Yugo•General Contractor
song is found end judged to be
slav patriots killed about 300 Axis
worthy it will be published.
troops In a clash near the town of
The Allied Arts , War Service
Stolac and killed 50 more near
Council ia a group of artists, writers,
Kiln, a Moscow radio broadcast said
actors and newspapermen and wo- < 11 r E 111111111111
r t s i • I • 1111111 s i T
ill*
today,
men who hope to pool talents and
ASK YOUR.GROCER POR
They also seized a great deal of ideas to help In the war effort.
Axis war material ln their raids, the
Rules for the competition, entries
Russians said.
for which must be in the handi of
the Judges by April 30, may be obAmbolna, that Dutch East Indies tained from the Secretary, Allied
•
YOUR HOME BAKERY
island in the war news theae days is Arts War service Council, 4687 Belproperly pronounced "AM-BOY-na."'mont Avenue, Vancouver.
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Would Not Release
Students to
bin Land Army

Milk Makes

March at Nelson taw the breav
between Winter and Spring weath<
er. There were only two dayi wltl
snowfall, and seven days with ra:
The remainder were dry, the
peratures crept upward, and
times it was even bright and sunny

Mr. and Mn. John Le:m!ng, 111
Nelson Avenue, received a cable
Wednesday from their son, Eddie,
a private ih the Royal Canadian
Army Service Corps, announcing
his arrival in Britain. He enlisted
On three iays, the mercury waa u
about a year ago. In this picture,
to 50 or better, reaching a max!
taken at Red Daer, Alia., he was an
mum at 562,degrees on March 29
acting corporal.
On 11 days in the latter part of thi
Sergt. Emily Leeming, who ls ln month the thermometer never rej<
the C.W.A.C., and ls in charge of Istered below freezing point. t o w .
recruiting for that arm in Trail and est temperature was 12 degrees re«
Mr. Moore was with Perry, Gray
Nelson, ls Eddie's sister.
corded on March 5.
Jt Davys, Mining Engineers and
Land Surveyors, when he first came
to Nelson. They surveyed mines
As to Rabaul, In New Britain,
and. laid down townslte3l including
South Pacific, you aay It Rah-BAHNakusp, New Denver, Silverton and
ooL
another which never developed—
Bonanza City at the head of Slocan
Lake.

Mrs. Astor Seeks
Reno Divorce

Everything lo keep your home
apic nnd span—Floor wax, liquid
and paste: DIc-a-Doo paint cleaner,
flax soap. Absorene wall-paper
clrnner. Brasao nnd Sllvo, weighted
polishers, dust and floor mops, etc.
HIPPERSON'S

LIMITED

Tbe Man'i Store

Charles Moore of Creston, who
first came to Nelson ln 1692 and
who ln those early days surveyed
minea and townships In this Dis
trlct, ls again In Nelson, and again
in connection with surveying. He is
with the Public Works Department
party which, under T- E. Clarke, Is
engaged in making a topography
survey ot the Nelson-Taghum road,
the North Shore road and adjacent
land.

day afternoon at the Victory Loan
Office, 347 Baker Street, made arrangements for the visit of Mr.
Ki'Jd and Mr. Brink.
It was indicated the visitors would
stress the great responsibility placed upon all executive members in
the forthcoming campaign, and the
urgent, necessity of each community
doing Its full part.
It was announced the Royal Canadian Navy Band from Esquimalt
would be in Nelson during the week
of May 9 to 18. The Band has twice
visited Nelson during Victory Loan
Later Mr. Moore went to the
campaigns, and has won a large fol- Orient, where he spent eight years,
lowing.
He returned to Canada in 1008 and
took up residence at Creiton, his
home since. He had an office, as an
architect and land surveyor, In the
Griffin Block at Nelson up to the
time thia block was destroyed by
fire ln 1935.

A feature of the Nelson Boy
Scouts Association meeting WednesPartly made up ln Nelson, the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii day was the report by Chairman
Don Ure on the recent "Apple Day"
car was completed at Brilliant by
Summer cottage, Balfour, close to Tag.
loading with paper cement sacks
beach. Blackwood Agency.
from the Kootenay Engineering
ThU year proved to be a record
Company. The cement sacks comFor seeds that will grow—Go to some $308.53 having been Uken ln
prise- a trial shipment, and if it
by the Cubs and Scouts, despite bad
Walt's News Depot.
should prove successful, it is exweather. The expenses amounted to
pected a grejt many more will be
Nelson Board of Trade. Monthly $195.84, leaving a balance of $112.50
shipped.
meeting, Hume Hotel, Noon today.
The question of holding a Cub
Material loaded at Nelson IncludCamp this year was discussed, and
True Experience, Battle of Egypt, tentative dates of Aug. 7 to 14 were
ed newspapers and magazines in
bundles, cartons and brown paper. McLean's on rale at VALENTINE'S set. Committees were appointed lo
J. H. Aylwin, Committee Chairget data on the matter of rationing
We can repair any make of ironer. for such an undertaking, and to get
man, stated Thursday a Spring
cleanup of salvage materials would Beatty Repair Service. Ph. 91.
permission from the B. C. Scout
be staged. It is planned for later
Executive to hold the camps.
Reserve April 22, Tea and "Bake
thia month.
If the camp can be assured, It ls
Sale, First Presbyterian Church.
proppsed that Boy Scouts will be
assigned
to the work of looking aftOnion sels—Yellow and White
er the Cubs, and It Is planned that
Limited Quantity
the camp generally will be In
KOOTENAY FLOWER SHOP
charge of a Scout or Cub Master.
NEW YORK, April 8 (AP)-Mrs.
Bungalow.
4
rooms,
bath
3
lo'.s,
The Property Committee reported
John Jacob Astor, Srd, the former
Ellen Tuck French, established res- clore In, $1250. Terms. Robertson that several matters around the
idence in Reno, Nev., today prepar- Realty.
Scout Hall had been attended to reatory to obtaining a divorce, Astor's
cently. The question of getting the
SOROPTIMIST CLUB OF NELSON roof of the hall renovated was
New York office announced.
Tag day, Saturday, ApriJ 10,
Charlei Gilbert, Astor's Secretary,
brought up, and J. P Walgren and
in aid ot general welfare
said that In a recent agreement AsS. Bostock were appointed a comtor settled $1,000,000 outright on
mittee to look Into the matter.
Mrs. Astor, who .relinquished all Have your films finished by experts
claim to any of Astor's other propLeave them at—
erty, Including several farms, two Renwick's Studio — 652 Baker St.
of which are in Canada. Eaoh will
have custody of their child, B.lly,
Choicest of entertainment witn
7, six months of each year, under TRAIL BRASS QUARTET kt St.
terms of** the agreement.
Paul's Church, April 15.
VANCOUVER, April 8 (CP.) Send your Easter Cleaning NOW School children should not be reand avoid dlsappolntmenl
leased from schools for Land Army
JONELLA CLEANEHS-Ph.*-1042 purposes unless the case ls proved
to be of urgent need, and both
Nelsin Garden Club March meet- teachers and trustees should be reping at the City Hall tonight at 8. resented on any U n d Army proTalk on Rock Planta and Rockeries.
posals affecting school pupils. In
the opinion of the Metropolitan
Kenney's recent comment that JaStaples for nearly every make ft
Branch of the B. C. Trustees Assopan's "first-string team"—the few
stapling machines. D. W. McDerby, ciation. A resolution to that effect
thousand highly trained pilots with
which she entered the war— has "Tha Stationer and Typewriter was adopted by the Association last
been largely expended In the 18 Man". 654 Baker St., Nelson, B.C. night and will be forwarded to the
Department of Education.
months of the Pacific conflict.
SPECIAL SALE
,
Ona now wonders how long
MAGLIO PLUM TREES
ti&&ss^*MSit&?^xs£xe*oo~~},
the morale of the Japaneie Air One year old trees
each SI
Have the Job Done Right
Force can withstand the realizaTwo and 3 yr old trees each S2
See'
tion that any pilot who goei Into Special Pricei for larger orders.
battle has about one chance In C. Maglio. 620 Robson. St. Nelson
three or four of dying.
On the Burma - India frontier
again the Japanese are giving proof
of their aggressive purpose. Reinforced by fresh divisions, they have
compelled the British-Indian forces of Marshal Wavell to relinquish
much of the territory gained ln th-3
four-month.-5-old minor offensive toward Akyab. The British communiques insist that the withdrawal
abandoned only territory that could
not have been held In any case
through the Imminent Monsoon season but the fact remains that the
Allies still have to make a convincing start toward their avowed objective of reconquering Burma and
reopening the road to China.

Loose Tilk Can Coil

Nelson Surveyor
of SO Years
Ago Comes Back

The War News

Your Watch Is
Precious . . .
'ee* it on time all of/
the time.

well-groomed
Wtt

NEW DELHI. India, Aprll 8 (AP)
—Britiih artillerja hai pounded back
a Japaneee attempt to advance d u n
WASHINGTON, Aprll I (AP).- which would make the Japineie In- Ing the continuing fight in the lndm
Amirlcan fighter plin?i deitroy< vestment of aircraft in the Solomons area of Burnia, a British communtd 37 Japaneie aircraft In I iky
ique taid todty.
battle over tht Southeastern Sol- fighting much greater.
It taid the Japane.se withdrew afomon lilandi Wedneiday, tht U.S. Not for many weeks had the JapNtvy tnr.ounotd today, when the aneie struck at Guadalcanal or ship- ter auffering heavy casualtlei.
There hai been no change in the
enemy itruck i t Amerietn ihlp- ping in the vicinity 1 that Island
ping off Guadalcanal with an with iuch force. The last fighting of lait 24 houri In fighting ln the
any consequence had developed Arakan area.
armada of 98 planei.
around Feb. 1 when the enemy was
Allied aircraft hit an enemy airSeven American fighters were lost attempting to remove his officers field at Shwe*bo, In Central Burma,
but one pilot was rescued.
from the force then being crushed attacked the railway itation at
The battle, one of the greateit by advancing American ground Wuntho, and itrafed PInlebu and
another enemy village West of
ever fought In the air of that area, troopi of the Island.
Katha yesterday.
climaxed a two-day period of aerial
The force of planes which the
activity during which American Japanese mustered for the attack
Fighter patrols raked the Japanplanet made ilx forays against enmight have come from the Short ese forces In the Mayu Peninsula
emy insinuations throughout the
during the day,
land Island area, about 295 miles
Solomoni Archipelago.
Two Japanese motor launches
Northwest of Guadalcanal air field
W h e t h e r the Japanese, whoie or from Munda, only'190 miles to were damaged and one probably
sunk in a brush with a British light
force included 50 bombera and 48 the Northweit.
coast craft on the Mayu River TuesZeros, were successful ln reaching
It Kerned Unlikely, however, that day night.
American ships at Guadalcanal was the entire attack could have itarted
not reported.
from Munda ilnce Installation! at
The destruction of the enemy that field havt been repeatedly
planes during the actions on Wed- bombed so effectively that they
nesday raised to 943 the total num- probably could not support a full
ber of Jap aircraft reported In the operation of this kind. There are,
United States Navy cbmmunlques as however, various subsidiary fields
having been destroyed ln the Sol- in both the Munda and Shortland
omons to date.
area from which groups of the asThose are actual combat lossei saulting planes might have taken
off.
and do not include operational losses

Interpreting

GROCERIES

feel

all day—tvtry day

SCANTY,
EVENINC IN RARIS.
and ASHES OF ROSES
• TOILETRIES

ORANGES, Cood Size 220's,
2 doien
CRAPEFRUIT, California Extra
Special, 4 for

........

LEMONS, 360*1.
6 for
SPINACH, California or Ttxas,

Lb

83c
25c
19c
23c

LETTUCE, Large Solid Heads,
Each
TURNIPS,
9 Ibs. ..
PARSNIPS,
4 Ibs

19c
25c
15c

Radishes, .Green Onions, Celery, New
Cabbage, etc., etc.

